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Dear Supervisor Farrell:

Appellant response to 2853-57 Broderick Street:

Appeal

of Categorical Exemption
Hearing November 25, 2014
Project Permits:

THE CASE OF BRODERICKGATE

As unbelievable as it sounds, this project has had seven permits and permit applications
underlying the construction to date. It has become an iconic project-case for its use of the
serial and piecemeal permit process which has been rejected by the California Supreme Court
(December 1988) in the case of Laurel Heights Improvement Association of San Francisco, Inc.
vs. The Regents of the University of San Francisco.
The project at 2853-57 Broderick is the case of one citizen-project sponsor who decides that
she will not abide by the Rules, that the Rules do not apply to her, and that she will do
things her own way because she knows the mazeways and byways of the permitting process to
evade the Rules, and that she can secure the partnership of the Department of City Planning
and the Building Department to assist her in deviating from them.
Further, she can hire a lawyer to navigate these issues who is currently a sitting member
(occupying the seat of member-at-large) of the Code Advisory Committee to the Building
Department. The mission of the Committee is:
"To preserve and promote the Health, Safety, and Welfare of the public through the
regulation of the built environment with codes and standards that are clear, concise,
consistent and enforceable....
to deliberate and make recommendations on matters pertaining to the development and
improvement of the content of the San Francisco Building Code .... as well as related rules and
regulations
or proposed ordinances that the Director of the Building Inspection Department
determines may have an impact on construction permits_.
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We are sure that the project sponsor has given her lawyer a case that is an abundant
inventory of violations that she can attempt to handle.
The reasons for this inordinate number of unnecessary permits lie with the project sponsor
who, strictly, on her own volition:
1. Refused to abide by the permit 201103252839 issued to her in September 2012 by DBI after
approval by the Board of Appeals. This Permit is the result of an Agreement she reached with
the neighbors while under a CEQA appeal before the Board of Supervisors in 2012. That
Agreement, which was mid-wifed by the City Planning Department and the Building Department,
is the Permit 201103252839 which embeds the plans and Agreement as one non severable Permit,
visible in the plans signed on September 4, 2012, and later that month approved for
permitting by the Board of Appeals. Following the withdrawal of the CEQA appeal by Appellants
(some of the same Appellants in the current case) as consideration for the resolution of the
CEQA issues with the project sponsor, and the release of the Permit for construction
according to the agreed plans, we are now again at a CEQA Hearing due to some of the same
reasons that resulted from the breach of the Permit by the project sponsor.
2. Decided to Nullify that Permit (plans and Agreement) to avoid scrutiny of the fact that
she breached that Permit and Agreement and categorically refused any further 311
Notifications, and possible appeals, required by her voluntary change of plans that required
that such changes be brought back in front of the community just as was the original Permit
was.
3. Relied on the City Planning Department and Building Department to support her in violating
the Rules and to condone construction on the job even while the violations and the
requirement of the Rules prohibited such construction until the Permit violations were cured
and the Permit was free and clear of any further legal processes required prior to issuance.
4. Once demolition inside the building structure was undertaken under permit 201103111905 to
remove (structural soft demo) and discard remnants of the fire-burned items, the remaining 6
permits and permit applications share the following characteristics:
a. Each time that the project sponsor did not want to be accountable for any action on her
own part or any requirement of the Rules, she simply applies for a new permit. She wants to
avoid the transparency and accountability
the Rules require her to give to the surrounding neighbors whose property and lives she
impacts through her actions.
b. These permits, in succession, are all derivative permits of the original parent-permit
201103252839 whose process of Notification is imposed on all future derivative permits for
the same project.
c. They have all been issued prior to being ripened for issuance and before Notification was
given to the community in a timely way.
d. They have all been suspended because the Notification process was not adhered to in a
timely way and their issuance as Addenda Permits was deemed by the Zoning Administrator in
February 2014 to have
been inappropriate and lacking in compliance with the Notification requirement.
e. The permit issuances were all allowed by City Planning and Building Department to give
cover to the project sponsor to undertake construction, the very construction that is now
being appealed.
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f.
They all allowed the project sponsor to engage in construction which she now claims to
be an established fact and as "EXISTING CONDITIONS" which no longer need to be reviewed
because they were undertaken under
"APPROVED" plans and permits. Such existing construction is claimed to be non
reversible because of the added cost of construction.
g. These permits allowed the construction which is now claimed by the project sponsor to be
NON REVIEWABLE BY ANY AGENCY.
The only permit application that is reviewable, according to the project sponsor and the
Department of City Planning, is Permit 201307010898. That permit was originally submitted as
the permit to address the Notice of Correction issued by the Building Department on June 25,
2013 to the project sponsor when it was discovered that she mis-stated the height of the
building on her plans. It was a uni- purpose permit applications which was issued as an
Addenda Permit to address the height of the building issue. (Nonetheless, the project sponsor
loaded up that permit application with other issues which she wanted to sneak in under the
radar in similar fashion that she handled the original plans for permit 201103252839).
Sometime between July 1, 2013, when the original permit application was handed in and now,
that permit application was re-written to include all the previous five issued permits, later
suspended and reinstated, and to act as an overarching canopy or 'GRAND OLE' PERMIT" to embed
all previously issued permits and permit applications and thereby render those previously
issued permits un-reviewable on their own issuance but only visible through this GRAND
PERMIT.
The one permit application not included in this 'permit round-up' is permit application
201309066151 (dealing with building facade changes and historical preservation issues dealing
with the entry ways to each unit).
Ironically, this Permit application 201307010898 filed on July 1, 2013 to cure the Notice of
Correction issued by the Building Department was NEVER ISSUED. It was held in someone's hip
pocket for over a year before it was submitted to a 311 Notification (and consequent appeals)
as was required. While such Notification would occur normally within a 30 day period of the
filing of the permit application, this was not done for well over a year.
Neither was anyone of those permits subject to a Categorical Exemption check list and review
in a timely way prior to issuance, as they were finally in June 2014 just prior to the
Planning Commission Hearing. That review was not conducted in a timely way.
The meanwhile, construction continued on the job from April 2013 through February 2014 and
the basic structural construction and the bones of the project were built before any
Notification was made to the neighbors.
This construction is now being argued by the project sponsor to be an established fact AKA
'EXISTING CONDITIONS'.
And thus the case of BRODERICKGATE came about and is further evolving.
BACKGROUND REVIEW OF EACH PERMIT:
Permit 201103111905:
This permit was applied for and issued on March 11, 2011 to Mrs. Inger Conrad, the previous
owner of the property and our neighbor for nearly 50 years. It followed her request to
remove only those elements that were fire damaged. She did not intend to undertake a huge
major renovation, she just wanted to repair the flats so that she can move ba~k in and rent
out the lower flat, 2853 Broderick, as she had done consistently since she owned the
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property. While she intended to put in a garage, she wanted the repair of the structure to
be consistent with the funds that she would receive from her insurance co. which she
believed, correctly, would not be sufficient to undertake a major renovation.
Unfortunately, once the demolition was started, the structure was over demolished way beyond
what Mrs. Conrad expected or wanted and she was left with a gutted building that became raw
space with many challenges.
The neighbors witnessed much of this and had been in touch with Mrs. Conrad and were well
aware of the challenges that she faced.
This permit is essentially no longer at issue in this case. The only significance is the
over demolition which required a great deal bigger budget to reinstate to pre-existing
conditions to the fire of March 2010.
Permit 201103252839:
This is the key permit to the project. It was applied for by Mrs. Conrad, the previous
owner, it was filed on March 3, 2011 (the same date as the above demolition permit) and
issued on April 17, 2012. There were a number of Hearings on this permit before the Planning
Commission and the Board of Appeals. Mrs. Conrad was represented by her architect Stephen
Antonaros who has accompanied the project to date. In May of 2012 the current owner Pam
Whitehead purchased the property from Mrs. Conrad for $1,800,000 with a $50,000 down payment
and Mrs. Conrad took back a three year note for $1,750,000.
The appeals and Hearings continued and Pam Whitehead took over the permits and was
represented by her architect Stephen Antonaros and her lawyer John Kevlin. At all times Pam
Whitehead fully adopted the permits and vigorously defended them as her own and stated that
she intended to re-build the structure as a two unit building with the upper unit, 2857
Broderick, to serve as an owner-user flat.
The appeals ended up as a CEQA Hearing and an agreement was forged with the help of
Supervisor Mark Farrell and Catherine Stefani.
The key feature of this Agreement was that it could not have been concluded without the
direct partnership in formulating the Agreement by Scott Sanchez the Zoning Administrator,
Historical Preservation and the Building Department. The Agreement and reflected plans (as an
appendix) provided for a second means of egress for the bottom flat at 2853 Broderick because
of the construction of a garage and additional room below ground.
The second means of egress was formulated by the project sponsor with the full work and
cooperation and approval of the Zoning Administrator, Historic Preservation and the Building
Department and all signed off on the plans prior to the signing. They also approved the
retaining of the staircase at the Western elevation 'as is' and the elimination of a deck and
stairs as a second means of egress or any incursion into the South elevation yard set back.
Finally, the envelope and the foot print of the building were to remain 'as is' without any
additional changes. Should changes be required, the Agreement provided a mechanism for
enacting those changes through notification to and agreement of the neighbors who signed the
Agreement. All the surrounding neighbors signed it pursuant to the demand of the project
sponsor and her lawyer.
The Appellants withdrew their CEQA appeal before the Board of Supervisors. The Zoning
Administrator offered the Appellants two choices to implement the Agreement and plans into a
permit, either withdraw the appeal and move forward which will take a couple of weeks; or go
through the Hearing and then move to a permit which would take several weeks or longer. At
the request of the project sponsor, the Appellants withdrew the appeal and allowed the permit
to be issued within a couple of weeks in hope that construction would commence immediately.
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The withdrawal of the permit was done by Motion, before the Board of Supervisors, and was
crafted by City Planning.
The Board never heard the issues nor did it take any action based on a full Hearing. The
language of the Motion was not drafted by the Appellants. It was prepared by City Planning
and the Appellants accepted it as CONSIDERATION for the Agreement moving forward to a permit
and the end of the dispute.
While the project was ready for construction the third week of September, the project
sponsor, unbeknown to any of the appellants, began to re-design the project and the building
lay idle for approximately seven months.
At this point, the project sponsor, along with support from City Planning, began the process
of creating new permits to be issued because she did not want to be bound by the provisions
of the Permit 201103252839. She lifted the building under that permit and then abandoned it.
It was discovered after the building was lifted to create a garage, that the project sponsor
breached the Permit and was forced to submit plan revisions pursuant to a Notice of
Correction issued by the Building Department on June 25, 2013.
PERMIT 201108031630:
The Permit was filed on August 3, 2011 on behalf of the Conrad Trust by Stephen Antonaros and
issued on February 8, 2012 to an authorized agent named Philip Whitehead with the contractor
to be Block Construction Co.
Allegedly, Pam Whitehead had been involved with the project for quite sometime before she
actually purchased the property in May 2012. It was a construction permit allegedly for Mrs.
Conrad, although that was used by Pam Whitehead after the purchase to allow for the
continuation of the permit. The amount of construction was listed as $320,000. However,
that was relative to the insurance proceeds that Mrs. Conrad was to receive and not the
actual construction cost of the project given the fire and the extensive demolition that was
done thereafter.
But, that figure continued to be used. To date there has been no actual and real contractor
construction costs presented to any permit either by the Conrad Trust or by Pam Whitehead.
The permit has been used to implement plans and construction beyond the scope permitted by
the original permit. The permit was suspended by the Zoning Administrator in February 2014.
PERMIT 201209260727:
The permit was filed on September 26, 2012, issued on October 12, 2012, and as a supplemental
to Permit 201103252839, to correct Notices of Violation 201065414 and 201035952. The permit
provided for the building lift of 36" and the creation of a garage and rooms for future·
expansion and a curb cut. The cost for the lift was listed as $10,000.
This permit was suspended, also, in February 2014.
PERMIT 201309247638:
The permit was filed on September 24~ 2013 issued on October 11, 2013 ,as an Addenda permit
to permit no. 201103252839, to serve as a triage permit to remove fire damaged elements in
the exterior framing and fire damaged bays and window openings. This is code word for new
expansion of the building envelope beyond what the permit 201103252839 allowed for. In fact,
under this permit, allegedly given for the removal of fire damaged elements, the project
sponsor secured from City Planning approval to expand the rear facade into the back yard,
remove historic elements from the rear facade ( approved by Historical Preservation) and
permit incursion into the side yard set back with the creation of dinning room expansion for
a fire place beyond the original building envelope.
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This permit was suspended in February 2014 and the Zoning Administrator conceded before the
Board of Permit Appeals Hearing in March on the curb cut, initiated by DPW, that all these
permits were wrongfully issued as Addenda permits and they should have all been submitted to
a 311 Notification to the neighbors. This is one year after construction started and
implemented much of the now discredited Addenda permits.
Such notification was given to the neighbors in July 2014 ONE FULL YEAR AFTER THE NOTICE OF
CORRECTION WAS ISSUED BY THE BUILDING DEPARTMENT ON JUNE 25, 2013, AND ONE YEAR AFTER A 311
NOTIFICATION SHOULD HAVE BEEN TIMELY FILED.
PERMIT APPLICATION 201309066151:
This permit application was filed on September 6, 2013 and withdrawn on October 16, 2014.
Interestingly, it was withdrawn just as the Zoning Administrator reinstated all the suspended
permits of February 2014. It was on 10/16/2014 that the Appellants right to ·file for a CEQA
appeal matured and ripened. Interestingly, the subject matter of this permit application,
which was filed one year before it was withdrawn, dealt with the facade of the building and
the alteration of the entry ways into both flats. These are basic issues for Historical
Preservation and basic issues for a CEQA appeal. These are also basic issues into the
question of UNIT MERGER and the second means of egress for the lower flat, 2853 Broderick.
The facade of the building had permission for alteration to provide a second means of egress
through the garage under Permit 201103252839 which was the original Permit that reflects the
PLANS AND AGREEMENT AGREED TO ON SEPTEMBER 4, 2012 WHEN THE APPELLANTS WITHDREW THEIR INITIAL
CEQA APPEAL. This permit application alters the entry ways AGAIN, and, of course, thereafter
the garage second means of egress is changed to provide for the current plan to put an
elevator in the garage to reach all floors. It is also the plan now to alter the entry way
of 2853 Broderick to serve as a venue for up and down staircase to serve the future mergeduni t home to reach the garage.
But, what lends a lighter moment to this whole sad saga is not just the project sponsor
hiring a lawyer who sits on the Building Department Code Advisory Committee to navigate her
defective permits, but the excuse given by the project sponsor for withdrawing this permit:
She states that she "LOST THE APPLICATION" AND THEREFORE WITHDREW THE PLANS FROM THE
DEPARTMENT. The dog ate her application. But, like a phoenix they shall rise again ... " A
duplicate application made".
What is clear is that a duplicate application will emerge after these hearings and appeals
are over and they do not have to face the scrutiny of a CEQA Hearing. This project sponsor
is not an ingenue, this project sponsor is a professional in the highways and byways of the
world of permits.
PERMIT APPLICATION 201307010898:

THE BRODERICKGATE PERMIT

This permit deserves particular scrutiny. This application was filed on July 1, 2012 to
answer the Notice of Correction issued by DBI on June 25, 2013. While that Notice was issued
against Permit 201103252839 which was the only permit in existence then to authorize a 36"
lift of the building, the project sponsor never responded on the basis of that permit.
Instead she proceeded to secure a new permit No. 201307010898.
The consequence is that the original Permit 201103252839 is left abandoned. The plans that
are filed and dated July 1, 2013 never go to cure the defect of permit 201103252839, but
blaze a new trail with permit 201307010898. Up to the present, permit 201103252839 cannot be
regarded as an active permit, but an abandoned permit with an uncured Notice of Correction
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against it, and under which no construction could have or should have been conducted. Permit
201307010898 was NEVER ISSUED and no construction can be undertaken under that permit.
In either case, whether the project sponsor proceeded with curing permit 201103252839 or
whether she chose to proceed with the new permit application 201307010898, she had to give
the neighbors a 311 Notification.
SHE WAS TOLD THAT BY THE ZONING ADMINISTRATOR, and there is a large volume of writings to
testify to the fact that the project sponsor was told to submit her permit requests and
corrected plans to a 311 Notification. She did not.
During that same period of time, DPW requested her to submit the mailing fees and materials
for a 311 Notification required for her curb cut Hearing.
DPW informed the Appellants that
repeated requests by them
of the project sponsor to submit to the 311 Notification fell on deaf ears. She did not
provide the material in a timely way.
Sometimes between July 1, 2013 and now, someone had the thought of creating a SUPER TENT
PERMIT to house all the errant permits under it. The original application for the permit was
then 'doctored'
to include a sentence.... "Revise 201103111905; 201103252839; 201108031630; 201209260727;
201309247638".
Consequently, when the Appellants appealed to the Planning Commission, the project sponsor
and City Planning argued that those five permits suspended in February 2014 and, in a latter
day move, incorporated in this NEW PERMIT???? cannot be the subject of the Hearing. Rather
only this NEW PERMIT can be reviewed. Of course, it is not the original permit application
submitted, and, of course, it leaves the other five permits as never to be reviewed without
any transparency nor accountability for their wrong doing.
That's how, sometimes, "EXISTING CONDITIONS" in a project are born. They are embedded in a
NEW PERMIT and as transplants they are alive only as a new permit but THEY ARE DEAD AS TO
LEGITIMATE APPEALS AND REVIEW.
PERMIT 201207010898 IS A BAIT AND SWITCH OPERATION. IT rs A SCAM!!! it is an effort at
coverup of wrong doing that has existed in this project since March 5, 2013 when Stephen
Antonaros and City Planning agreed to not involve the neighbors any longer in this project
and in lieu of 311 Notification to simply meet with them and tell them that changes are afoot
without any further disclosure. This permit is an attempt to whitewash that sordid tale and
to repackage wrong conduct into a coverup permit.
We will be watching for permit 201309066151 to reappear with hybrid vigor after all the
Hearings are over and to re-introduce new changes to the building facade, with the help of
Historic Preservation, who may not see a "significant impact" in those changes on the
neighborhood environment or historic character.
It is impossible to deal with the CEQA issues in this case without understanding the
pernicious permit history of this project. It is FUBAR!!!
Sincerely,
Irving Zaretsky
Appellant
Each Attachment includes a front page as the permit appears on DBI website and behind it are
several pages of the original paperwork as submitted by the project sponsor.
List of 7 permits:
Permit No. 201103111905
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Department of Building Inspection

11/20/ 14 10.06 AM

Permits, Complaints and Boiler PTO Inquiry
Pcm1it Detail" Report
Report Date:
Applk:ation Number:
Form Number:

201103111905

8
0947/ 002 / 02853 BRODERICK ST
0947 / 002 / o 2857 BRODERICK ST
REJ\IOVE SHEETROCK, LHH & PL,\STERFROM SMOKE DAMAGED FLOORS. REMOVE
KITCHEN AND BATH APPLIA~~CES AND C..\B[NETS -ALL ON STRUCTCRAL (SOFT DEMO

Address(es):

Description:

ONLYl
Cust:
Occupancy Cn<le:
Building Use:

815.000.00

R-3

28 - 21'"'.·\MILY DWELLING

Disposition I Stage:

Action Date

SI.age

:3/11/2011

TRIAGE
FILING

3/11/2011

C.omments

FILED
APPROVED
ISSCED
SUSPEND
Per DCP's request datPd 2/;>/2014
REINSTATED per DCP's request letter dated 10/16/2014
SUSP~"'ID
p•n BOA's requc>.5t e-mail dated 10/22/2014

3/'11/2011
3/11/2011
:~/ 11 /2011

2/6/201..i

110/16/2014
l0/23/2014

(.'ontact Details:
Contractor Details:

License Number:
~ame:

Company Name:

Address:

634865
TJMOTHYW. l'\IORTENSEN
STREA31L!NE BUlLDERS
1111 CAJ\IPBELL CT• RESCUE CA 956720000

Phone:

Addenda Details:
D cscnptlon:

Jstep Station Arrive

/start

I

I

BIDINSP

3/9/11

3/9/11

J.,

BLDG

3/9/ll

3/9/11

l

iI

DPW-

In
Hold

Out
Hold

Finish Checked By

3/9/11

FESSLER TH0:'.11AS

3/9/11

GUNNELL
MICHAEL

I

-

I
DA~l\l:'

I

BSM

3/11/11 3/ 11/11

3/11/11 ;-nNL.\J\"O

l.i

CPB

3/11/n ::;/ll/ll

::1/11/11 GALIZ.\ DELIA

j3

!Hold Description

I

!

This permit has been issm~d. For infom1ation pertaining to this penn it, pl<.'asc: call

--t'l L
"oJ v v

~'

Appointments:

!Appointment Datek\ppointment AJ\1/PMjAppointment Codek\ppointmenl TypcjDc.scriptionfl'ime Slots!
Inspections:
jActivity Datcllns.pcctorlinspcction Descriptionlinspection Status!
Snecial Insocctions:
http:/ I dbiweb.sfgov .org/ db1pts /default.a spx ?page=PermitDetails
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Appbcailon#

r9ollo3/f 17cJS-

LICENSED CONTRACTOR'S STATEMENT
Address

z.."'6'5 ~ Jl. 2%'5" 7
rfhJe,c1t:<f: .5 f

Ltcensed Contractors Declaration
Pursuant ta the Business and Professions Code Sec 7031 5, I hereby affirm under penalty of pef'jury that I am
hcensed under the proVIs1ons of Chapter 9 (commencing with Sec 7000) of D1V1s1on 3 of the Business and
Professions Code, and that my license ts m full force and effect
License Number

Exp1ratJon Date

t25o/'8'05
/\.J/- j 2-

License Class

_fi,__'-------

Co~ctor µ:;r,/Zt?de..cz~

~4

Owner-Bmlder Declaration
I hereby affirm under penalty of pel)ury that I am exempt from the Contractor's License Law, Business and
Professions Code {Sec 7031 5) Mark the appropnam box below
I, as owner of the property, or my employees wrth wages as their sole compensation, Wlll do the work,
and the structure rs not intended or offered for sale (Sec 7044) I further acknowledge that I understand
and agree that 1n the event that any work 1s commenced contrary to the representations contained herein,
that the Permit: herein apphed for shall be deemed suspended

Architect. Agent
I, as owner of the property, am exclusively contracting wrth licensed contractors to construct this project

(Sec 7044) l certify that at the time such contractors are selected, I wtll have them file a copy of this
from (Licensed Contractor's Declarabon) pnor to the commencement of any work I further ackno'Nledge
that I understand and agree that, m the event that said contractors fad to file a copy of the Declaration
wrth the Central Pennrt: Bureau, that the Perrmt herein applied for shall be deemed suspended
I am exempt under Business and Professions Code Secl!on
Reason

Architect (PRINT)
Agent (PRINT)

Date
(

Owner (PRINT)
{SIGNATURE)
NOTE "Any YTolatJon of the Bus & Prof Code Sec 731 5 by any pemut apphcant shaJ1 be subject to a CM! penalty of not more than five
hundred dollars ($500)"' Bus & Prof Code Sec 7031 6 ReVJSed 04/30/2010

Central Pemut Bureau
1660 Mass1on Street-San Francisco CA 94103
Office (415) 558-6070 - FAX (415) 558-6170 -www sfdb1 org

Dep;mment of Building Inspection

11i20/14 10:58 AM

Permits, Complaints and Boiler PTO Inquiry
Permit Details Report
Report Date:
Application '.\'umber:
Form Numbei·:

201309247638
3
0947 / 002 i o 2853 BRO DERICK ST
0947/002 02857BRODERICKST
REMOVE FIRE DAMAGED A1'\JD CNSOCND FRAMING DISCOVERED DURING
ALTER..\TION UNDERWAY(2011-03-25-2839) RE.MOVE & REPL.\CL\LL FLOOR & DECK
JOISTS & EXTERIOR WALL FRAMING AT 2ND & 3RD FLOORS ONLY, REPL\C BAYS &
WII\DOW OPENINGS IN KIND. ALL NEW DCfERJOR ELE.MENTS IN KTND.
$18,400.00
R-3
28 - 2 FA\!ILY DWELLING

Addre.ss(es);

Description:

Cu.st:
Occupancy ((Jd(':
Building Use:

Disposition/ Stage:
,\ction Date

Stage
TRIAGE
FIUNG
FILED

9.i24/:2013
9."24/2013
9"24/201::1
110/:)/::!01,j.

C.omments

110/3/2013

IPLA.NCHECK '
APPROVED i

110/JJ /2013
'i:::/6/2014

!ISSUED
SUSPEND

Per DCP';; requ,•st on 2/5/:2014

'10/16/2014

RE!NSTATEDlrwr DCP's request letter dated 10/16/2014

!10/2-::\/'.:!014

SUSP£:-JD

lper BOA' request e-mail dated 10/22/201-1

Contact Details:
Contractor Details:
Lic:,'nse Number: OWN
Name;
OWNER O\VNER
Company Name: OW:-JER
.\ddn·ss:
OWNER * OWNER CA 00000-0000
Phone:

Addenda Details:
D escr1pbon:

jstcp Station Arrive
i

Start

In
Hold

Out

Finish Checked By

Hold
I

I'>

I}

CP-ZOC 9/24/1319/26/13

I+

BLDG

9/27 /13 9/30/13 9/30/ 13

9/24/13 frHOMAS
9/24/13 CHAN AlllARIS
CABREROS
9/26/13 GLENN
10/1/13 LE THOMAS

fs

PPC

10/3/13110/3/13

SAMARASINGHE
10/3i13 GILES

!]

F-

9/24/13 9/24/13
9/24/13 9/24/13

Hold Description

\'ENIZELOS

RIDINSP
CPB

Approved. Rear facade alterations: •:xterior
matelials to be replaced in-kind 9/26/13 (~e).
10/3/13: to CPB.grs

10/3/13: APPROVED. KS
10/11/13 SHEKKATHY
lo CPB 10/3/1:~ I0/'.3/13
1 hr!> pernut ha& been issued. For mlormatwn pertammg to this pernut, please call 415-558-6096.

AppointmenL<;:
!Appointment DatclAPpointment Ai'\1/Pl\IjAppointment CodejAppointment TypcjDcscriptionlTimc Slot'SJ
Inspeetions:

http./ I db1web.sigov.orgJ dbipts/defa:ult.aspx?page~ Pe rm itDetails

Page 1 of 2

\7\

U.H
20\
CITY AND COUNTY OF SAN FRANCISCO
DEPAR.TMENT Of BUILDING INSPECTION

APPLICATION FOR BUILDING PERMIT
ADDITIONS, ALTERATIONS OR REPAIRS
FORM 3

A. OTHER AGENCIES REVIEW REQUIRED

FORM 8 0 OVER-THE-COUNTER ISSUANCE

Q-t-12-~'

f,. '·

·

NUMBER OF PLAN SETS
--~""'

"

APPLICATION IS HEREBY MADE TO THE DEPARTMENT OF
BUILDING INSPECTION OF SAN FRANCISCO FOR
PERMISSION TO BUILD IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE PLANS
AND SPEClRCATIONS SUBMITIED HEREWITH ANO
ACCORDING TO THE DESCRIPTION AND FOR THE PURPOSE
HEREINAFTER SET FORTH.

Y 00 NOT WRITE ABOVE THIS LINE 'f'

fU4G Fa: Rfl:EPf NO.

OOE ALEl

SEP 24 2013

INFORMATION TO BE FURNISHED BY ALL APPLICANTS
15Ai NO. Of
ST!lR!ESOF
OCCUPAllCY;
(4) TYPE OF CONSTll.

?b

(5J HO. OF

~:)l,~~4-

!10) IS AUTO RUNWAY

TO SE CllNSTRIJCTED
OR ALTERfl)1

AOORESS

!14) GENERAL CDllTRACTOR

(17)

ZIF'

DOESlttlSJU.TERATI~

CREATE AllOITlONA!. HEiGliT

SQ. FT.

OR STORY TO SlJILDIHG?
(21) 'lllll SIOEWAlX OVER

SUB·SIOEWAlX SPACE BE

REPAllrul 00 ALTERED?

NOTICE TO APPLICANT

IMPORTANT NOTICES

JJft .!tf1PUUTION Rf.®lflE!) tfERSN 00 SY t:OOE MAY 6E .AJ>P'EALE:ll

I I

L

t)

It.

!W!LOlkti U01 TO ae OCCUPiE:D 1.umt. t0lTlflCAT£ Of rnw. COMPLEf:o:t 'JS PQSTED !YI ThE Bl.lllD!NG l)ft

rawn Of OCCU:'PAUCY fiftAlfTBl, WJi.El!t fl:£®1RED.
AI·PROVAL Qf nns APPLJCATl<flU OOES NlOI cnusmvrE An APP!'iCf!IAl. FDR rut El.£l7m!<:AL WHUliG C11
Pt.UMalNG tnStlLU.Ttoos . It. SEPARATE PERMIT fOH THE Wlfl;ltitl A.I~!; Vi.. UU mun MJ.1$T ne. onrrunm

SEPAF.ATE PERl\iITTS AA! AE..riutRfD lF ANS'KE,q tS"'fES~ TO ANY (}f A!lO~t DLlfSW'.tttS f'ICPi {~11 j12) (13~{22!
0Rf24"j.

nt1S JS

nor h WlUlltiil PERMIT.

NO WQ!U:&HAU. a-e Sll\.11.TEO UHTIL J. Sl..lft.ru:SU FfPJl!n IS ISSUECL

In awci~s,ull iru.utatJns ml.~ll- mud h\mt;!I c1f::wr~ o.trrotlcM !Ytan Nro ~ ft(:JM
Alteli 0t C";q1Jlf:lme11t.

:lit! tlti::trn.~!

CHECK ;t;PP'RQFRlA.T! E!lX

:J OWNER
:::t LESSEE
:J CONTRACTOR

'·-iJ;l\JlCHITTCT
/::l AGE!lT
D ENGttlEER

APPLICANT'S CERTIFICATION

I H£.l{fJJY CERT!fY A.NO AGaEE THAT ff A PERMil tS lSSUEO flJR l'll~ COhSt:Ri.lC11Q1t DESCffiBED lJt THlS
AP'PUCATION, A.LI. THE Pil.OVlStOHS: QfTHE PER.MIT :AflO ltlJ. lAWS MO 'J./;\,OlliANW THERETO Will.. SE
COMPUEDWJnt

CONDITIONSIfAND STIPULATIONS
tEFER
TO:

APPROVED:

D

:I;

0
r
0

r.n

m

:i

a

z
z

8m
0

q

m

{/';

>
z
0

z

>
3:

m

(f)

0

Tl

>
r
r

ril
il3
0

z(/)
z

0
BUREAU OF ENGINEERING

APPROVED:

NOTIFIED MR.
DATE: _ _ _ _ __
REASON:

D

-I

'"

iii
0
0

c:

:0

z

CJ

-0

:0

g

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HEALTH

APPROVED:

NOTIFIED MR.

m

DATE: _ _ _ _ __

zGl

REASON:

D
REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY

APPROVED:

NOTIFIED MR.
DATE: _ _ _ _ __
REASON:

1,

1,

1'-'

HOUSING Ms?ECTtoN 01v1s10N

NOTIFIED MR.

I agree to comply with all condJUons or stipui11Uons of the various- bureaus or departments noted on this appllcallon 1 and attached statements

of conditJons oc s:tlpulatlons, which ar& hereby made a part of thfs application.
Number of attachments

D

fli

DEP ARTi\1ENT OF BlJlLDING L'lSPECTION
City & County of S:m Frrmcisco

_;y,(~E: __s_£_P_2_1_2~a"".tJr-

1660 l'llission Street, San Frnnc~co, California 94103-2414

PERMIT APPLICANT AND AUTHORIZED AGENT

o

DIS.CLOSURE AND CERTIFICATION

,/

New

o. Amended

,/'

~ Address:

Peer£ppllcatlo n No.:

_

__::::..:;;;.....:=:_;_=."'=:...:::.:_:__ _ _ __

This form must· be completed ln !ts entirety In connection with an application for a building permlt (Forms
112, 3/8, 417, 5 and 6). Tlie form mcist be amended for all new lnformatfon or change In infoqnation for duration of
proJecL Please be advised that the Department does not regulate permit expedlters/consultan!s or afford them
·preferential treatment

jA. Permit Applicant lnformatlonl

I llf~reby certify tt1at for the purpose c.f filing aq application
tor a buiiding or other permit wilh the Central Permit
Bureau, or completion of any torm related to t!1e San
Francisco Building Code, or to City and County ordinances

and regulations, or to state laws and cedes, I am the
owner, the lessee or the agent of the owner,1essee and am
a(!thorized to sign all documents connec,;ed with this
application or permit.

I declare wider pettalty ofperjury that tile foregoing ls true and
correct. I am tlw penn\t applicant·irni:! I mn
·
Check box(s):

o

The owner (BJ

o

O

TI1e authorized agent. Check entity(s):
o AJ:chllect (D)
o Engineer (D)
o Contractor (E)
o Attorney (r)
o Permit Consullant/Expedi!er (G)
o Other _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _(H)

The iessee (C)

/

o

o Architect

Englneer

~i~~n~!~~-=.-=.-=.-=.-=.-=.-=.-=.-=.-=.-=.-=.-=.-=.-=.-=.-=.-=.-=.-=.-=.-=.-=.-=.-=.-=.-=.-=.-=.-=.-=.-=.-=_

License#

·

Expiration Date _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Firm Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City

State

Zip

IE.. General Contractor Information!
Note: .Complete separate licensed contracto(s
statement also.

N
a_________________
me---------------'---Phone

~

Firm N a m e - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

License# _________________

Expiration D a t e - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Firm a d d r e s s - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

pint Appilcant
./Sign N11me -~~~-'-~'"""'.;;._-'-_;:;;;.-'------

City

State

Zlp

c Contractor not yet selected. If this box ls checked,

/@.

subrnft an amended form when known.
o Owner- Builder, If this box Is checked, submit ownerbu!lder declaration form.

Owner Information!

Name_:__-._:__;;;.;;._:__.:::.;-'-'-.;..t.;""-----~--,--~ - \,jF. Attorney lnfonnatlonl
Phone_..:::::..:.:..:.:;'-..2.__:::LJ..:!£±~:!.:.!..:_;.;,_ _;_~.:__:_~:..::....:...::..Address~_;;;;::.J.::

___________-'--~

Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Phone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Fl rm

le.

Firm Address----------~---.--

Lessee lnformat!onl

Name __________________
Phone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Address---------------City

J

State

Zip.

p.· Architect I Engineer lnformatlonl
o None

City

State

Zip

!G. Permit Consultant I Expedltetj
Name ___________________

Phone~-----------------

Flrm

Firm A d d r e s s - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

o list oil Architect(s)/Engineer(s) on project

IH.

Authorized Agent - others!

Name ___________________
Phone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~-----------

Firrn

Firm Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

o Architacl
o Engineer
Phone No: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Please describe your relationshlp wlth the owner

Flmi Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

License# _ _:________________
Expiration D a t e - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Flnr. f\ddress - - - - - - - - - - - - - - P:\Fcrm\CPB'Jluthorlzed Agenldoc

~

:; f\ fl f J{ ;\JI C l :J C 0

J1 ..

(")

I

.

r

De

~\

r

·

·~ I

j; . Cli~' [Cqun 'bf

l, ·

Edwin M. Lee; Mayor

n Francisc.o
ent otBuilcl g Inspection

Tom C. Hui, S.E., Director

0 r;E •Af!TMEPT 0f

0
"O
-<.

1.lUlLDJflG HJJVi:CrJ(HJ
--~-~--

PERMIT APPLICATION#:

2lJ /)- 0

9 - Z-'1- 7fa) r

PROPERTY OWNER'S PACKAGE
Disclosures & Forms for Owner-Builders Applying for Construction Permits
IMPORTANT/ NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNER

r

3 - ,r; 1

An application for a building permit has been submitted in your name listing yourself as the builder of the property
.·.
q~
0
,
,
L. improvements specified at
\61-v-oo
!lJIC.:t--t>.
.
We are providing you with an OWneruilder Acknowledgment and Information Verification Form to make you aware of
your responsibilities and possible risk you may incur by having this permit issued in your name as the Owner-Builder. We
will not issue a building permit until you have read, initialed your understanding of each provision, signed, and
returned this form to us at our official address indicated. An agent of the owner cannot execute this notice unless
you, the property owner1 obtain the prior approval of the permitting authority.

7AJ

OWNER'S ACKNOWLEDGMENT AND VERIFICATION OF INFORMATION
DIRECTIONS: Read and initial each statement below to signify you understand or verify thls information.

to

{W

1. I understand a frequent practice of unlicensed persons is
have the property owner obtain an "Owner-Builder"
building permit that erroneously implies that the property owner is providing his or her own labor and material personally.
l, as an Owner-Builder, may be held liable and subject to serious financial risk for any injuries sustained by an unlicensed
person and his or her employees while working on my property. My homeowners insurance may not provide coverage for
those injuries. I am willfuUy acting as an Owner-Builder and am aware of the limits of my insurance coverage for injuries to
workers on my property.

~·

2. I understand building permits are not required to be signed by property owners unless they are responsible for the
construction and are not hiring a licensed Contractor to assume this responsibility.
r'

~3. I understand as an "Owner-Builder" l am the responsible party of record on the pennit I understand that I may
~ct myself from potential financial risk by hiring a licensed Contractor and having the permit filed in his or her name
instead of my own.

~, '4. I
~bers

understand Contractors are required by law to be licensed and bonded in Califomfa and to llst their license
on permits and contracts.

0:~' 5. I understand if I employ or otherwise engage any persons, other than California licensed Contractors, and the total
~ of my construction is at least five hundred dollars ($500), including labor and materials, I may be considered an
"employer" under state and federal law.

\\,~' 6.

I understand if l am considered an "employer" under state and federal law, I must register with the state and,
federal government, withhold payroll taxes, provide workers' compensation disability insurance, and contribute to
unemployment compensation for each "employee." I also understand my failure to abide by these laws may subject me to
serious financial risk

~ J. I understand under California Contractors' State License Law, an Owner-Builder who builds single-family
~entiaJ struci!Jres cannot legally build them with the intent to offer them for sale, unless all work is performed by
licensed subcontractors and the number of structures does not exceed four within any ca~endar year, or all of the work is
performed under contract with a licensed genera[ building Contractor.
1660 Mission Street- San Francisco CA 94103
Office (415) 558-6088- FAX (415) 558-6401
Website: www.sfdbi.org
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__ an Owner-BuUder if I seJl the property for which this permit is issued, I may be held liable for any

1 ancial or personal injuries sustained by any subsequent owner(s) that result from any latent construction defects in the

workmanship or materials.

·

·

~

9. I understand I may obtain more information regarding my obligations as an "employer" from the Internal Revenue
Service, the United States Small Business Admlnlstration, the California Department of Benefit Payments, and the
California Divisfon of Industrial Accidents. I also understand I may contact the California Contractors' State License Board
{CSLB) at 1-800-321-CSLB (2752} or www.cslb.ca.gov for more information about licensed contractors.

cj&_10. I am aware of and consent to an owner-Builder building permit applied for in my name, and understand that I am
the party legally and finari.c;iPlJy ~pon_sjble

vD

~ 11. l agree that,

~

rp

posed

O

nstQJ~ti n activity at the following address:

.&-r1

~

r

as the party legally and financially responsible for this proposed construction activity, I wil! abide by
all applicable laws and requirements that govern Owner-Builders as well as employers.

?

12. l agree to notify the issuer of this fonn immediately of any additions, deletions, or changes to any of the
n rmation I have provided on this form. Licensed contractors are regulated by laws designed to protect the public. If you

contract with someone who does not have a license, the Contractors' State License Board may be unable to assist you
with any financial loss you may sustain as a result of a complaint Your onty remedy against unlicensed Contractors may
be in civil court It is also important for you to understand that if an unlicensed Contractor or employee of that individual or
firm is injured while working on your property, you may be held liable for damages. If you obt_ain a permit as OwnerBuilder and wish to hire Contractors, you will be responsible for verifying whether or not those Contractors are properly
licensed and the status of their workers' compensation insurance coverage.

Before a bullding pennit can be issued, this form must be completed and signed by the property owner and
returned to the agency responsible for issuing the permit Note: A copy of the property owner's driver's license,
acceptable to the agency is required to be presented when the permit is
form notarization, or other verm
Issued to verify the property ow r's slg ,./tllJJ!L+-~-_ _..,..
"-...._

Note: The fa/lowing Authorization Form is required to be completed by the property owner only when
designating an agent of the property owner to apply for a construction permit for the Owner-Builder.
AUTHORIZATION OF AGENT TO ACT ON PROPERTY OWNER'S BEHALF
Excluding the Notice to Property Owner, the execution of which I understand is my personal responsibility, I hereby

. autharlze the folfowing persan(s) to act as my agent(s) ta apply for, sign, and file the documents necessary to obtain an
Owner-Bullder Permit for my project.
Scope of Construction Project (or Description of Work): _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Project Location or A d d r e s s : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Phone:

L.J ______

Address of Authorized Agent _ _ _ _ _ _...;..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
I declare under penalty of perjury that I am the property owner for the address listed above and I personally filled
out the above information and certify its accuracy. Note: A copy of the owner's driver's license, form notarization, or other
verification acceptable to the agency is required to be presented when the permit is issued to verify the property owner's
signature.

Property Owner's S i g n a t u r e : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Date:-..----

J:\COMMONW,ar!anna\CPB\Propar:yOwnarPacka;;ie

Revised 1 0/31201 3

' 4·o.,.I 0) C 0! Department of Building Inspection
-;.

I ' Ctty t;. CO<!nty ot San Francisco
16eo Mlulcm Slt<!e~ San Francisco, CA 54103-2414

Page 1

Receipt for Filing Fees Paid (Plancheck Receipt)
Aoolicalion Number

Address

2\)1309247638

2853 BRODERICK ST

Filing Fees based on Estimated Cost:
Fee Code

$

, Receipt No: 13095898

2500.00
Fee Amount

Description

TECH SUR-F

Technolo3y Surcharge

BLDGSTD-F

Bldg Stds Admin Spec Revolv Fund

DCP-F

DCP Plan Check (F)

REC RETAIN

Records Retention Fee DBI

PLAN REV-F

Plan Review (filing) DBf

11.40

1.00
342.00

6.00

222.11
Total Flling Fees

Paid By
FILING

VISA

STEPHEN ANTONAROS 415-8642261 2261 MARKET STREET,

582.51

Pay Date

Receipt#

Rec By

09/2412013

13095898

ACHAN

582.51

Total Payments

582.51

Printed on:

09/24/2013

NOTICE OF VIOLATION
of the San Francisco Municipal Codes Regarding Unsafe.
Substandard or Noncomplying Structure tir Land or Occupancy

DEPARTMENT OF BUILDING INSPECTION
City and County of San Francisco
1660 Mission St. San Fran{~isco, CA 94103

NU'.\1BER: 20 l 065414
DATE: 30-AUG-10

NOTICE:

ADDRESS: 2&57 BRODERlCK ST
OCCUPANCY/1JSE: R-3 (RES!DEN11AL- l & 2 ll}~IT D\VELl.INGS,TOWNHOlJS8SBLOCK: 0947
If checked. this information h k"cd upm1.' site-uh>en·ation ool}.
he i;;sued,

FurU1~r

LOT: 002

research may indicate thar legal use is <liffn<nl. lfso. a re,·ised Notice ofViolntio11

' 1,·jJJ

OWNERJAGENT:

MAILING
ADDRESS

INGER ~l CONRAD REVOC TR
INGER M COJ'\RAD REVOC TR
CONRAD INGER M & LEMAIRE MA

PHONE#: ··

607 VERANO A VE

SONOMA CA

95476

PERSON CONTACTED@ SITE:

VIOLATION DESCRJPTION:
WORK \VlTHODT PERJ\UT
--·--·--------------WORK-PERMIT REQUlRED
EXPIRED oR;-!cANCELLED
rA#:·-- ·--

PHONE#: -CODE/SECrIO!\fi
106. l. I
106.4.7

PEi.1'"111-

::{_;UNSAFE Hl!ILDING

. : SEE ATTACHMENTS

Fire damage at reer of basemen: of approx 10-30°i[, of iloor joists of ci:-iit above. possibly afrecting strucl'.m:J l
integri.1y of floor. Related sub t~oor arefl a:so chand. Ar u:1it up above :n the imP.iediatc area of the
significant damage from fire,
smoke, water & axe. Front half of mtit appears to have mainly cosmetic da:-nage. Some plaster may rcqu ire removal due- to \Vat er
saturation. No access was provided to 2nd & 3rd floors/not inspec1ed.

CORRECTIVE i\CTION:
STOP ALL WORK SFBC 104.2.4
FILE BUJLDJNG PERMIT WITHIN 45 DAYS

415-558-6102
(\VITH

PLANS).~.

co;:>y of This N1c!ict

~Inst

Accompany the Pen111l 1\pplication

OBTAIN PERMIT WrTHTN 90 DAYS At'D COMPLETE ALL WORK WlTHJN l'..:O DAYS, INCLUDING FlNAL INSPECTION
~OFF.

"'CORRECT VIOLATIO!\S \VlTHI\' DAYS.

.'\10 PEfD11T REQLJRED

'\Ol L\IL(D TO COJ\li'U \HI ll ·1 JH: :".OTICF:tSJ IHTED . Tll!':ll.EFOIU:

nus IJEP t. ll1\S l:"JITL\TF.D ,\B,\ l El\lf:x I

l'IHlCE.ElJl:\'GS .

• FAILURE TO C01\'1PLY ·wrrn TlllS NOTICE \\/ILL CAUSE ABATEivlENT PH.OCEEDINGS TO BEGIN.
SEE ATTACHMENT FOR ADDITIONAL WARNlNGS.
Obtain assessment from strucrur:il engineer to determine e.\.'tent of required srructura! repairs in basement & l st floor. Obtain a "soft
demo" permit if finishes need to be removed for additional structural investigation. Drawings required for strucmral repairs. Electrical
·
& plumbing pennits required.
INVESTIGATfON' FEE OR OTHER FEE WILL APPLY
9x FEE (WORK W/0 PER!\!1T A.nER 911/60)
2x FEE (\\/ORK £XCEEDrNG SCOPE OF PERMIT)
OTHER:

!'1

RETNSPECTJON l'EE $

:\PPR OX. DATE OF '\VORK W/0 PEH.i\HT

~O PENALTY

(\VORK \ViO i'ERA'1JT PRIOR TO
YALU!:: OF\\ORK PERFORMED WiO PER!\IITS S

BY ORDER OF THE DIRECTOR, DF.P/1RTMENT OF BUILDING !SSPECTION

CONTACT INSPECTOR: S'en: Hajna:
PHONE ti 415-558-6102
By:(f nspectors's Signature)

DIVISION: BID

DISTRlCT: ,;; .

9i~/60J

N011CE OF VIOLATION
ofthe San Francisco Municipal Codes Regarding Unsafe,
Substandard or Noncomplying Strncture or Land or Occupancy

Pursuanl to SFBC 304(e) and 332.3 investigation iee.s are charged for worll begun or pariortnad w11hOtJ1 permits or iorwork exceeding the scope ol permits.
Such felils may be appeated to !he Board ol Pt'>rmit Appeals within 15 days ol permit issuance, at 875 Stevenson St., 4111 tloor. 554-6720
WARNING: Failure to taKe immoo\aie action as required to C9ff6CI the above violations wlll result in abalemem proceedings by the Department ol BuildlllQ
1flspectioo. 11 an Order of Abat1tm&nt hHl!!Cordttd agaln$t tlll3 property, the owner will be bllled or the property wlll bl!t lhtned tor all COB'llJ lnatll'T&d 114
ttla code e.nforc~m&nt p~ from lfflJ fX!stlng ot ttie first UNot!ce or Violation" untll Jll!.' i:;osts ara paid. SFBC W3(b) & 332.3
. WARNlNG: Section 204 ol thfl Sa:1 Francisc1) Housing Code pro'v1des for imrm?9iate lines of $100 tor aach instance of initial non-compllance. followed by
$200 firms per violation far the second lnsiance ol non-complianc-e. up to a maximum of $7,500 per building_ This section also provides for issuance o1 a.
criminal charge as a. misdemeanor for aach violation, resulling; in fines ot not f(".ss than $1 ,000 par day or six mon;hs' !mplisorunent or botn.
-

WARNING: Anyone who derives rent.al Income from housing der.erm;noo by !he Depa:tmanl of Building Inspection to be suoi;tandard !d:!fl!JOI ~!;11roiri st~e
persona! Jncome tax and Dant and corporate l.ncoma tax interest, depreciation 01 taxes aUr,fbutable to such substandard structure. If correction work is r,ol
oomplelecl or being dmgently, ~!ioosly and c&\limrouSo/ pte>&eC1.,1tOO liftf'f six (5) moo1hs irom tha date of this notice, notification wlil be sent to ttie
Fn,mohlse Tax Board as provkled in Section 17264.(c) of !he .Revenue and Taxation Gode.
WAAN{NG: Section 205{a) of !he San Francisco Building Cooa provides !or civil fines ol up to $500 per day for any pera0n who violates. dlsoooys. omit~,
neglects or refuses lo comply wi:lh or opposes !he execution ot any provislons of this cods. Thi5 ~tkm also pmvides for mlsqemeanot ftries, i1 oonvicted. of
up to $500 andlor imprisonment up \o slx mooths for eacti saparate offense for e11ery day such offense occws.

De acuerdc 11. las Seccbnes 304(eJ y 332.3 de el COdigo oo Cons1rncc16n de Editicios de San Francisco. gastos oo irr<es1igaci6n seran oobrados pot trabajo
empe2:1Ido o realii:ado sin los debidos perrnisos o r;or trab.aju que excm:!a el 1;mi1e «stipulado en los per:r.isoa. Dichos oobros puooen ser a:peludos ante la
Ju11ta de Apelacionos de PermhDs (Board ol Permit A:ppea!sj der.tro (1e lo.: prirneros q~1nce dia.~ de haberSe ob:enloo el pe;miso. Las llPG:l(lciOMS se hm::an
en el 875 de la calla Stevenson. cuarto p1so. !elefooo 554-0720.
ADVEATENClA: Si no curnple co.'1 las acclones rrnmeoiatas requendas pe;ra corregir :a~ mfrao;:;iones. el Deperrnmemo dEf lnspecd6n de E<;lilicios tendra al
derecllo de infclar el proceso de rnitigadon. Si 1:.'fia Orden de rvlitigaci6n es rfrgis~rada corll!a dicha f>ropi;:dad. tos ~t0s incurridos duran!e el procesc de
aplicaci6n ael c6dlgo. desoe la primara puesta dal Aviso da lnfracci6n hasta que todos !os gastos esten pagados, sa,la cooraran al dua?io ®I at!ificio o la
prqpledad sera embar.gada para ;aci.;perar dichos gastos. Aetarencia a la Sec.don 203(b) y 332.3 de el COdiQo oe Construccion de E<ittictos.

ca_sp_

1

ADVERTENCIA: La Seccion 2:04 de el COOigo de VMenda. de San Francisco permire que se multa lnmediatamente '$100 por e,ada primer
de
inconrorrnidad, SB<]llida por 1ma mul'.a de $200 por cada segunda in!rncd6n de mconlorrnided, aumanta.ndo haste un ~de $7,Qtl0 por cai:la iroi_flPlo~
Esta Secci6n tarnbien permlte obt&nar C<JJg.os criminales como delito mer.or, resultando en rnuilas de no menos da $:,.,~ dlaiios o i{~e~~
encaroolamlento o aml:ias sanciones.
~

ADVERTENCIA: Cuaiquiar ~na qua reciba ranta por una vivi~nda que haya sido ~'leclarada qua no satistacu las normas·r~iiaridas pm el Deprummen1o
de lnspeccion de Edi!lcios, no puaoe deducir rl~I 0stadc inters.ses psrscmalas, de banco o empresa. depreciaci6n o taxes atrihuidos sobre dloha eslructura
Si el trabaJo de, repz.radon no ""' 1er:11!ria o e>sta dilfgeotemente. rapidamenfe y oontuame<nle< acusado desput<s de seis (f>) meses de la fecha de este avi$o,
se !e erw«iro vna not:tcacion a la Jurla de Conc:csic,; de lrnpuestos (Francrus~ Tall Board) de acuerdn a la S~n 1264(c) del Coolgo d.;; lrv,;resos .e
ADVERTENC:A.: La Sacc•on 2GS1aj de el Cooigo de Edie.cs de San F-anU:;co irnpc~w rncillas cM1as tia::.ta de $500 por caoa dla a cualquier persona que
intrinja, deso00d1nca. '·mira. descui':j17, 1ehusa cump!ic resis!e o se opone a !a <:J&eu.Ci&n oe ias pmvisio0<ls oo e.ste c6digo. Est& seccioo taml:)jef1 irnpone
m;.;1tas per oelHO rnenor. -;; es declaracto culpable, dee r.asta $500 o enccircelamlento de hasta 5 meses. o ambas sacciones. por cada una de fas otoosas y
por caoo d[a Que c!idla olensa oocura.

u
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Department of Buildmg Inspection

11/20/14 11:08 AM

Permits, Complaints and Boiler PTO Inquiry
Permit Details Report
Report Date:

u/20/2014 u:o6:q A..!'\'t

Application Numb!:'r:
Form Number:

Addrcss(es):
Dt~scription:

3
0947 I 002 I 02853 BRODERICK.ST
0947 I 002 / 02857 BRODERICK ST

9/26/12: BOA.;:12-056 DATED 06/20/12. REF: APPI.;;2011/03/25/2839-S.
$10,000.00
R-3

Cost;

Occupancy Code;
Building Use:

28 - 2 FAMILY DWELUNG

Disposition j Stage:
Action Date

Sw~e

9/26/20l2
9/26/2012
9/26/2012
10/12/201'.:!
!0/12/2012

TRIAGE
FILING
FILED
PL>\NCHECK
APPROVED

10/12/2012

ISSUED
SUSPEND
Per DCP's reau1:st dated 2/s/2014
REINSTATED Ip<:r DCP' s request letter da led IO/ 16/2014
per BOA's request e-mail dated 10/22f2oq
SUSPEND

2/6/2014
10/16/2014
10/23/2014

Comment'>

Contact Details:
Contractor Details:
Addenda Details:
D cscrtption:
I

islcp Station .-'\.rrivc Start
[1

I:!
I?

"1~

BLDG
CPB

ln
Hold

Out
Hold

g/::?6/12 9/26/12
9/28/12 9/28/12

CP-ZOC 9/28/12 10/1/12

Finish Checked By

Hold Description

9/26/12 DANG DENNIS
9/28/12 YAJ.'i BRENDA

I

10/1/1:2

Lf):DSAY DA\"!D

I

appru,·ed per Board of Appe"ils Decision
Appeal No. 1z.056

PPC
10/2/12 THAI SYLVIA
10/!:!/12 10/2/!2
10/12/12 APPROVED BY KS
CPB
10/12/12 YA.'\i BRENDA
10/2/1:! 10fl2/12
This pem1it has been issued. For inlormation pertaining to this permit please call ..p5-558-6096.

l-1

is

AppoinunenL"i:
!Appointment
1Datc

18/27/2013

Appointment ~;pointmcnt
ode
A..1\1/PM
cs
AM

Appointment Type

Description

Clerk Scheduled

REI:'.'IFORCING STEEL

Time

Slots

-l

Inspections:
IActivitv Date
1
8/::q/2013

In... pector
Thomas Fessler

Inspection Description
RETKFORCING STEEL

Ins ection Status
REINFORCING STEEL

Special Inspections:
!Addenda No.lcomplctcd Datellnspcctcd Byjinspcction C<:xJclDe.!>criptionjRemarksJ
For information, or to schedule an inspection,

h np: / / ctbiwe b. sf gov. org Id bi pts l de fa u lus px ?page= Perm itDetuils

t~lll

558-6570 between 8:30 am and 3:00 pm.

Page 1 of 2
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CONOtTION

AND STIPULATIONS

,AJ>!'novto;

"'

0

THIS IS A l!IJ;£18Mrr.APPL.lCATION~ •.. ··-·-

OATe. ,.•

..

!tWOW..-· · - - - - - - - - - - - - · ·

NO WORK MAY 9E 6TARTSD 'UNTIL
CONaTRUC'tlON PLANS HAVE BEEN
APPROVED.

\

D

~.-----

L~

~-=-~~:,..mr,~.;,..,.,..,,~..,~,.o""""'~·or;;r"ffV""-~--~~~-

T.
.....

Q
0

THIS IS A SITF.'flF.RMIT APPLICATION.

NO WCAA MAY lilE STARTED UNTIL
CONSTRUCTION PLANS HAVE BEEH

APPROVED.

r

IOAT<: _ _ _ __

APPnave~

0
_ _ _ _..,.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___, ,.tl\111110!:

F I{ f\ l'I C I :; C 0

"j) I.~.I
'

11

• Cl ·

1:;n.:cmx1

·PermltAppllcatlon No.:
_...#

•

.

- . Street1.Ban Frnnclsca, C11llfoi-nla .94103-2414

r; ·

•

rmP ARTMENT OF BUILDING INSPECT!ON
fy Jlf ~n ll'niJ:icl.ecb

C

'

.

"

New.

PERMIT APPLICANT AND AUTHORIZED AGENT
DIS.CLOSURE AND CERTIFICATION

to l2-

D'}'U,..

•

0]1.-7

o. Amended

Job Addrese:. '2--1~'.S-'Z.%0

t:i~vl<-

•

Thfs tgrm must· be r;orrrpletetj In lt!I entirety !n conmictJon with an 1u;pllcatlon for a bulfd!ng permit !Forma
:112. :l/B. 4a. 5 and 61. Tl'ia form must be· emended for all new 1nrorrm1tlon or change Jn lnforrne.llon for duration a!
prolecl Please be lililvlsed that thll Dopartrruint does

not rei;iulele permit expsdlterslccinaullan!B or afford !hem

· prefi;rantlal lieatment.

.·IA.

·

·

Permlt Appllt:1.111t lnfor~atlonl

I l!eroby carttry fhllf for the purpose offlllrrg 1117 e.ppilce.tfr:m
D Arehl\acl
tar a out/ding or other p11rmll wftfl the Central Plitmft
Phone No.
Bureau; oq:omp/e/lon afanytorm rs/st11p to the Sen
- Flrm N a m a - - - - - - - - - - - - - F;:anclsco BuJfdfng Code, or !o C/Cy and County ordtnanc;s
Lk:enaa-#
end regulations, or lo .slafa laws an a car:fea, I am the
· , Explrallon_D_a-te------------ownar. the fass&11 or the agenf of Iha owned!essea 8.l!d am
Flrm Addrasa

avttrarized to sign sJJ rJacuments connilcled with thf:;
oppl/cslfon or permit, .
·

_.___ ___,_ _ _ _ _ _ __

Ctty

•

I dtd1m wrdupmalty ofperjury that /11eforqol11g /J trJJ2 ll!ld
camel. I. an1. th, ptrmlt appllcanl·l!D.l! I .un
•
Cbci:k. bo*):
o · Th11 owner {Bl
o Tha le11n11 (C)
g Tl)}! authoilud a11s.nl. Chock or.Ur/(•):

rl

Atchllect (D)

.

d

0

Permit Ci;:ieullnnl!Exp~dilar {G)

lJ

Other

Zip

)E.. Ganoral Con!raclor lnformatlori]
Nole: ,Comp/ern sepanite Roonaed oontroclor'11
slsfemenf al.sq. '·
Name

Eng!n1Jur (D)

-'---'---L1-Cllfllrrllililr.. (E) _ _ _ O-Allomay.(F-)-

State .

Fhone"".---------'~..,.------

------Ftrm:N11m1r

(H}

·

:~~~:~~

License# -..- - - - - - - - - - - - - - Explrallon Oats _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
F1m111ddr~a

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

State

Clty

Zip

Conlraotor riot yet aelectad. Ir lhle box la ohackad,
liubmft 1m amended form when known.

CJ

o Owrier - 8ul1def, 11 t_hlii box Is checked, eubmit ownarbullder declarallon form.

IF.

Attorn'oy lnformatronl

. Name _________________

City

·

.

Stale

ilp

le. Lns1111 lnfurmatlonj
Name·
Phone--------------Addre,11 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~-----Clly

...

~

Firm Na_m_a_______________
PhOO!!
Firm Addres~,._- . , - - - - - - - - - - . . . , . - - -

Stale

City

!a.

Zlp

Permit Consut~nf I E:xpedlt11d

Nama~--------------Phone
___________

Slate

...__~--

Arm Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

ID· Architect I Engineer Information!

FlrmAddniu _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Zlp .

State

\H. 'Authorlxud Agenf. Otheral
Name

Phone

61?.fGel\ 2 &.:irP~
(Jt!0.9t:.11.::WJ

FlrmName

• ·

FlrmAddress '2.:1-&-J fiAA.1®
, ';if 01) "''1 11 '1
City .
o Architect
c Englnaar
Phone
No:_-'"'-~---------Ffrm Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

.

L~anae#

Firm Address _ _ _ ___._ _ _ ___.._ __
Slate

ZJp

Sta!a

Zip

Ple~se describe youirelatlonshlp with Iha owner

___,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____
Elcplretlon Dato _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

City

f't3?4<
.

P:\Form\C?B'Aolhorlt~d Ag•nt.<loa

·

FRA1'lc1:;co

,_ . . . ,. . ., , ,_~ · 'IJ.. ,~apartment of Building Inspection
~' 'J

ANf

·~ lly&COl.ll'!llofSlm~

.../

.

NCIS

0

.

. Ul:sakm Sl?ftl, SUI fllDlCIKO, CA 141CJ...Z•14

JT 0 f
• U OOIG INms:J Wl

Page 1

Reeelpt for Fiiing Fees Paid (Planeheck Receipt)
APPllcation Number

Address

201209260727

2853 BRODERICK ST

Filing Feas based on Estimated Cost:
Description
Fee Code

$

TECHSUR-F

Technology Surcharge

REC RETAIN

Records Retention Fee DBI

DCP-F

DCP Plan Check (F)

PlANREV-F

PIEll'I Revlew {filing) OBJ

BLOGSTO-F

Bldg Stds Admln Spec Revclv Fund

Receipt No: 12092949

1.00

Fee Amount
3.49

18.00
.50

155.75

1.00
Total Flllna Feea

178.74

Payrmtnta

Payment Stage

Type

Paid By

Pay Date

_Receipt#

Rec By·

09/2812012

12092949

YANBRENDA

Payment Amount

-··-·-···-

FILING

c-

VISA PAMELA WHITEHEAD 415-2504-057 50 MAGDALENA MILL

178.74

VALLEY CA 94114
17U4

Printed on:

09/2812012

~
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B6ARC OF AP.~EALS, CrrY & COUNTY OF SA;N FRANCISGO

0 r:
B!JllLJJi lG lf l'.>PECTJCJl'l

PATBUScOVICH.

Appeal No. 12-056.

)

Appellant(s)

l
)

vs.

}
}

DEPT, OF BUILDING INSPECTION.
PLANNING Ol;?T. APPROVAL .

)
Respondent

NOTICE OF APPEAL
NOTICE IS HERE.BY Gl\lEN THAT.on
Mav 02. 2012
the above named apP,eUant(s) nled
an appeal wlfh the Boatd of Appea,ls of the City. and County of San Francisco from the deCisloo or order of the
above named departmant(s), 00mhlisslon, or· officer.
·
, ·
·
.

.

.

The substance or eff!;lct of the ·decision or order appealed from Is the jssua,nce on April 17, 21l121 1'b Inger Conrad,
Pem:)lt to Alter a 13uilding. {rai&e bu1!dJng 36w; buifd new garagliJ and rooms down for Mure expansion; new e<Urb Cµt}
at;2~5~2867 Brod~ Street

APf:iLtCATION NO. 2011/03125128395
FOR HEARING ON
Address·&: Tel of ADoeilant<sl:
Pat Bus®vich. Appellant
23'5 Montgomery Street#823
S.F., CA 94104

June 20, 2012
Adcirea,s & Tel. of Ofher Parties:
Inger Conrad" Permit Holder

· clo S~plien An~aros, A~nf for Permit Holder .

2261 Mark!rt Street #324
S.F., CA 94114

NOTICE. OF DECISION,&' ORDER
l

The aforemention00 mF1tter came on ~gulariy fQr hearing· before .the BQard of Appeals of ~ ·CUy & County
of San Francisco on June 20, 2912. PURSUANT TO § 4·.106 of the Charter of the City & COUnty of San Francisco and
Artltte 1, § 14 of the Buslne\>S, & TaX Regulatl.cins Code of the said Gftv .& Countv, and the action aQ<>ve Sl:afed,
the Board of.App,eals hereby GRANTS THE APPEAL

AND CONDJTiONS THE SUBJECT PERMIT WITH ADOPTION OF REvlsED PLANS dated August 22, 2012
(see attached documents). Thii> decision is rendered on the ~ls of an agreement be~ the parties.
THE SUSPEN$10N MAY NOT BE UFTED UNTIL FULL.SIZE SETS OF SAID. REVISED PLANS ARE ACCEPTED
BY BOARD-STAf:F, TtiEH APPROVED BY ll.IE DBl·AND Pl.ANNIN~ DEPT~.AND UNTIL THE DBI ISSUES A

SPECIAL CONt>ITIONS PERMIT WHICH EXECUTES SAID REVISED PLANS.

Original HeartnQ: June 20, ~012
last' Day to Requa.st Rehearlng: July 02, 2012 ·
.
Request.tor Rehearing: Sept 12, 201~ (granted)
. . ~--ng: Sept 19, 2012
otlca

eased;.. ~· 2012

_

'(}~

G. Goldstein, Executive Director

.

'

tf this decision ls subject to review under Code of Civil Procedure§ 1094.5, then the time within which judicial review
must be sought Ls go\temed by Caflfomla Code of Civil Prcicedure § 1094.6.
·

Board of Appeals

·AFFl·DAVIT· OF S-ERVICE-

Pat Buscovich 1 Appellant
235 Montgom~ry Street #823

.

S.F .. CA94104
· I, Victor F. Pacheco

that

on

this

'

Legal Assistant for the Board of Appeals, heretJy certify.

~day

of

September,

2012,

I

the

attached

/Z.-05 ~
£.-~
J1JJ.__.D,lil;_fJ2A::._sub)st_pmp.erty_at_~---Z.czs >~J-jii-<ilM./t£tJ;;Jfrt.R£t:-~ the'appe!Jant(;;) by mailing a

Notice{s)

of Decision

& Order for Appeal

GOPY via U.S. mail, first class,

~o

No(~).

~erved

the address above.

..
l declare under penalty. of perjury under the laws of the State· of California. that the
foregoing is true and correct Execu~ in San Francisco, Caltfo

Victor F. Pacheco
cc:
DBI
BID
{if
applicable),
DBI
CPB
(if
Planntng Dept (if applicable), and Redevelopment Agency (if applicable)

applicable),

OTHER PARTIES
OR CONCERNED. CITIZENS:
Inger Conrad, Permit Holder
.
c/o John Kevlln, Attorney for Permit Holder
One Bush Strnt #600

S.F., CA 94104
1650 Mission Streot; Roam 304

S4ll Fnmclsco, CA 94103

~rd of Appeals

City and County of San Francisco

SOARD OF APPEALS PROCESS FOR REVISED PLANS

The following process applies anty to appeals in which the Board of Appeals has
imposed as a condition of approvai for a building permit or zoning variance, the
submittal of revised plans.

1-:-nr~rooiefersnallsobmitthreEfliets-ohevised-plans-to-the-executlve-secretary..----

for review ar:id approval.

Th~

permit holder or his/her representative will carry two

sets to the Department of Building Inspection for expedited review under the
1

Building Code.

..

~

•

,

The Board of Appeals W'IO retain one set as part of the permanent

re.cords.
2.

~11 3 sets of plans shall be marked with clouds and/or highlighting to cJearty
show the spe~c revisions required by the Boafd of Appeals. .

3.

For efficiency the permit holder shall telephone the Board office for an appointment

with the executive secretary for the review and approval of said plans. to increase

the likelihood that it can be done with a single visit to the Board office.

(10/99)

APPUCl'nON POR IUl.DIKG PERUA'
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DepM1mem of Building Inspection

11/20/14 10:58 AM

Permits, Complaints and Boiler PTO Inquiry
Permit DctaiL'i Report

Report Date:

11/20/2014 10:57:02 AM

Application Number:
form '.'iumber:

201309066151

8
0947/002 02853BRODERICKST
0947 / 002 / o 2857 BRODERICK ST
RE:\!OVE STEPS PROPOSED TO BE ADDED AT NORTH SIDE ENTRY PORCH UNDER PA;;,
:wno3252839. REDUCE NO. Of STEPS AT SOUTH, FRONT ENTRY, ADD NEW DOORS
WITH TRA..'\S0.'\15 AT BOTH LOCATIONS.

.\ddress(•'.s):
Description:
Cost:
Occupancy Code:
Building Use:

SLOO

R-3
28 - 2

FAMILY DWELLING

Disposition I Stage:
!Action Date

Stage
Comments
TRL.\GE
FILING
FILED
WITHDRAWN

19/6/2013
!9°;6/2013
!q/6/2013

10/16/2014

Cunt.act Details:
Contractor Details:
Addenda Details:
Description:
I
Step Station Arrive Start
I

i'

f:!

INTAKE 9/6/13

CPB

In
Hold

Out

Hold

Checked
By

Phone Hold Description

CHUNG --115-

9/6/13 JAN CE

9/6/13

,

Finish

I

10/16/14 10/16/141
!

10/16/14

i'"l'

ANNE

9999999

415-

5586070

110/16/14: Withdrawn Per Request. Customer
lost application & took plaru;. Duplicate
!application ma<le.a1·

Appointments:
!Appointment DatejAppointment Al\J/PMjAppointment CodcjAppointmcnt TypejDescriptionJTime Slots

I

Inspections:
[Activity Datcllnspectorlinspection DescriptionJinspcction Status!
Special Inspections:
jAddcnda No.lcompletcd DatcJinspcded Byjinspcction CodcjDcscription!Remiih'i]
For information, or to schl'<lule an inspection, call 558-6570 between 8:30 am and 3:00 pm.

Onlim: Penni! und Complaint Trnrking home pagt-.

Tcclmical Support for Online Scrdces
http:// dbiweb. sfgov,org/ dbiptsi defaulLasp:.:":>page; Perm itDetails

Page 1 of ?.

Department of Bu1ldmg Inspection

11/20/14 11:01 AM

Permits, Complaints and Boiler PTO Inquiry
Permit DetaiL-; Report
Report Date:

tt/::m/2014 10:57:44.AM

Applie<ltion t\umber:
Fo1m Number:

201307010898
3
0947 / 002 / o ::.853 BRODERICK ST
0947 I 002 Io 2857 BRO DERICK ST
TO COMPLYW/ CORR NOTICE DATED 6/::.5/13. ALSO TO CL<illJFY HEIGHT OF BLDG
BEFORE&AFTER BEING Rr\lSED 36" UNDER 20uo3252839 &TO CORR PREY SHOW!"

Addr!'"SS(t'S):

Des<:ription:

HEIGHTS TO ROOF RIDGE TOP.DWELLING UNIT 'MERGER TO SFD.ADDITIONS TO

Cost:

SIDE,REAR&4/FLREVISE 2011031H9os. 201103252839, 201108031630, 201209260727
&::.01309247638.
Si.oo

0l'cupuncy Code:
Bui!din/; Use:

R-3
28 - 2 FA'.lfILY DWELLING

Disposition / Stage:
!Action .Date Stage
TRL\GE
'7/1/201.1
FILING
17/1/2013
FILED
[?11/2013

Comments

Contact Details:
Contractor Details:
Addenda Details:
D cscr1ption:

!step Sta lion Arrive

Start

l)

7/J/13

CPB

7/1/13

In
,Hold

Out
llold

Finish
7/1/13

Checked
By

CHEUNG
WAI FONG

I

i

l
I

12

I
'3

I

CP-ZOC 7/1/13

CP-DR

CABREROS

7/16/13 7/16/13 10/15/14 10/15/14 GLENN

415-

5586377

5586377

415CABREROS
558GLEN:\'

CP-NP

6377

I

~

4155586070

OROPE7..A 415-

10/l.5/l-i EDGAR

7/29/14

i

14

Phone Hold Description

I

BLDG

10/15/14 11/6/ 14

I

Approved per Case No. 2013.0433DDDE.
CotTect height dimensions. Dwelling unit
merger from 2 to 1 unit. Side. re<lr and
Yertieal addtions. 10/15/14 (gc). '.'IOPDIVn
mailed 7/10/13 (gel Pending redcw with ZA.

7./16/13 (gc:).
DR APPLICATION TAKEN IN ON
7/29/2014. APPLICATION COMPLETE AND

TAKEN IX BY EDGAR OROPEZA, Pre
STAFF
Mailed 311 cm~er Letter 6/27/14 (Vlad)
'.\failed 311 Notice 7/7/14; fa-pired 8/6/14
(Vlad)

415-

\lN DlA:-.:E 558-

61:n
4155586060

DPW-

BS'.\1

10/20/14: Return to Diane Yin; snt.

10/20/14: OTC disapproved, bnck to BLDG.

I

i

PPC

i

I
http. i ! dbiweb.sfgov.org id bipts i defau It .Jspx?page=PermitDetails

THAI

SYU'lA

l~.~t

6133

mm! 10/20/14: to Stephen Antonaros for
OTC. PG 10/17/14: back to OTC bin; snt.
J0/ 17/14: Plims mut('<l to Stephen Antonaros
hold for Building n''ic•.w. AL 10/17/14: Plans
routed to OTC hold for Build inµ, review. Al.
10/:&.14: to BSill; snL
Page 1 of 2

Department of lluild1n9 Inspection

11/20114 11:01 AM

I

I

I

I

Is

CPB

YA;>;
BRENDA

I

415-

5586070

!0/17/14: UPDATED DESCRlPTION OF
WORK & IS A 2 UNITS MERGER TO 1
UNIT. NO STRUL'TURE PLA.c"IS & CHA.'\'GE
FULL TO SITE PERi.\IIT REQUEST BY
APPLICANT. OK BY WF. BYAN.

Appointments:
l.\ppointment Datck\ppointment MI/PMIAppointment Codc!Appoinlment TYJ?clDescriplionffime Slots

I

Inspections:

JActhity Datellnspedorllnspectfon Descriptionllnspection Status!
Special Inspections:
k\ddenda No.ICompletcd Datc!Inspcctcd Byjinspc(.-tion CodelDescription[Remarksl
For infom1ation, or to schedule an inspection, call 558-6570 hen,een 8:30 am and 3:00 pm.

Station Codt' Descriptions and Phone Numbers

Q.uline Permit and Complaint Tnvkill\; liume page.

Tcchnit."111 Suppoi-t for Online Services
If you need help or haw a question about this scr\ice. pleGse ,·isit our FAQ an:iL

Contact SFGo,· Aec•c>sstbility

Policies

City and County of San Fmnei~co 1g::rnoo-:wo9

hnp: i /dhiweb.sfgov.org / dbiptsl de fa uh. aspx?page=Perm itDetails

Page 2 of 2

Dep.rnment of Building lt1spection

11/20/14 11:01 AM

Permits, Complaints and Boiler PTO Inquiry
Permit DetaiL'i Report
Report Date:
Applieition Number:
Form Number:

201307010898

3
0947 / 002 i o 28.53 BRODERJCK ST
0947 I 002 / o 2857 BRODER1CK ST
TO COMPLY W/ CORR NOTICE DATED 6/25/13. ALSO TO CURIFY HEIGHT OF BLDG
BEFORE&AFTER BEING RAJSED 36" UNDER 2ouo3252839 &TO CORR PREV SHOWN
HEIGHTS TO ROOF RIDGE TOP.DVVELL!NG UNIT MERGER TO SFD.ADDITIONS TO
SIDE.REAR&4/FLREVISE 201103111905 . 20003252839, 201108031630, 201209260727
&'2.0130924 7638.

,\ddress(es):

Description:

Co,;t:
Occupancy Cnde:
Building Use:

SLOO
R-3
28 - 2 FAMILY DWELLING

Disposition I Stage:
Action Date Stage
7/1/201~3

Comment"i

TRIAGE

7/"I/2013

rru:-;c

711/2013

FILED

Contact Dctail"i:
Contractor Details:
Addenda Details:
D es<.TIDtion:
!

lstep Station Arrive Start

II

I

12

CPB

7/1/13

CP-ZOC 7j1/13

7/1/13

In

Out

Hold

Hold

Checked
Finish By
7/l/l=j

Phone Hold Description

CHEUNG -us558WAI FONG
6070

.:p5CABREROS
7}16/13 7/16/13 10/15/14 10/15/q GLENN
558-

6377

13

CP-DR

7/29/14

I

14

415CABREROS
558GLENN

BLDG

415l\1N DIANE 558-

6377

I

Is

ii~

CP-NP

I
I

OROPEZA.
10/15/14 EDGAR

10/15/14 n/6/14

i

613:)

16

4155586060

DPW-

BSM

I

I

i
..,
I/

PPC

http://db1web.sfgov.org/ dbipts/defau It. as px?page ~ PermitDetails

!THAI
SYIXlA

4155586133

r\pproved per Case No. 2013.o..rn3DDDE.
Corn;d height dim.:n~ions. D\\elling unit
rneri.;er frnm 2 to 1 unit. Side, re;or and
,·ertic~ll addtions~ !0/15/14 (gc). NOPDR±;1
mailed 7/10/13 (gc). Pending rc,·icw with ZA.
7/16/13 (gc).
DR APPLICATION TAKEN II\ ON
7/29/2014. APPLICATION CO:\!PLETE A.'W
TAKEN IN BY EDGAR OROPEZA. PIC
ST.'\FF
l\failed 311 Co,ei· Letter 6/27/14 (Vind)
?>foiled 311 Notice 7/7/14; Expired 8/6/14
(Vlad)

10/20/1:\: Return to Diane Yin; snt.
10/20/14: OTC disapproYed, back to BLDG.
mm! 10/20/14: to Stephen Antonaros for
OTC. PG 10/17/14: back to OTC bin; snt.
10/17/14: Plans routed to Stephen Antonaro~
hold for Building re\'iew. AL 10/17/1-1: Plans
routed to OTC hold for Building rt:'"i1:w. AL
10/15/14: to RSM; snL

Page l of 2

Depanment or Building

ln~pection

11/20/14 11 01 .AM

IYA-'-'

ICPB

BRE1"DA

I

415-

5586070

!0/17/14: UPDATED DESCRJPTION OF
WORK & IS A:?. UNITS !\!ERGER TO l
t:NJT, ~O STRUCTURE PLANS & CHANGE
FULL TO SITE PERMIT REQUEST BY
A.PPLICA,'ff. OK BY \ff. BYA:\.

Appoinuncnts:

~\ppointrnent DatefAppointment AM/PM!Appointmcnt CodcjAppointment T:rpelDcscriptionlTimc Slot<>I
lnspcctions:
iActhity J)atelinspectorllnspcction Descriptionllnspection Status!
Special Inspections:
/Addenda No.jComplcted Datcllnspected Byjlnspedion CodelDescriptionlRemarksj
For information. or to schedule an insp12ction. call 558-6570 between 8:30 am :md 3:00 pm.

Online Prnu it an cl Comulnint Tra•-kim: home pa;,\e.
Technical Support for On1inc Services
lf ynu need help or ha\'C~ a question cibout this senice, please Yi;;it our FAQ area.

Contact SFGov Acw.ssihility
Policies
City and County of San Francisco <[;,2000-2009

hitv JI db1web. sfgov.org idbiptsJdefau lt.aspx?page~Pe rm1tDe1alls

Page 2 of 2

Department of Building Inspection

11/20!14 10 55 AM

Permits, Complaints and Boiler PTO Inquiry
Permit Details Report
Report Date:

11/20/2014 10:53:19 Al\cl

Application Number:

201108031630

Form N11mbcr:

3
0947/ 002 / 02853 BRODERTCKST
0947 / 002 / 02857 BRODERICK ST
TO COMPLY W/ NO\' 201003592 & 20105414. REPL\CE 26'X;;8' 1/FLR FRAM LNG, REPL
INTR WALL FINISH ENTIRE(::: UNlTS).REPL'\CE BATH&\! & KITCHENS-2UN1TS.REPL

A<l<lrcss[es):

Description:

ELECT&MECH(SEPARATE PER..\1IT).T'.\'TR ALTERN POST FIRE DAI,1AGES-A.DD NEW
BEDRM&BATH AT GRD/FLR).!NSTALL NEW

Cost:
OccupanC'y Code:

$320.000.00
R-3

Building Use:

28 - 2 FAMILY DWELLING

IXSUL:S,SHEETROCK,SPRINKLER&KITCHEN&BATH FlX&CABINET.

Disposition / Stage:
Action Date

Sta~e

8/~/:'.:;011

TRL<\GE
FILING
FILED
I
PLA."ICHECK
APPROVED
ISSUED
SUSPEND
tper DC P's n·quest dated 2/5/2014
REINSTATED 1pcr DCP's request letkr dated 10/16/2014
SUSPEND
1per BOA's request e-mail dated 10/22/2014

8/?J2011

8/3/2011
2/:~/::.012
~/3/2012

2/B/2012

2/6/2014

10/16/2014
10/23/2014

Comments

Contacl Details:
Contractor Details:
License Number:
Name:
Company !\lame:
.'\ddrcss:

940335
JASON LAN DJS BLOCH

BWCH CONSTRUCTION INC
239 BRANN.'\.'\! ST' SAJ'\ FRANCISCO CA 941070000

Phone:

Addenda Details:
Dcscnotion:

cStep Station Arrive
1

.,

BIDINSP
CPB

Start

In Hold

Out
Hold

Finish Checked By

jHold Description
I

\VALLS MARK

8/3/11

8/3/11

8/3/11

8i3/11

8/:3/11

8/3/11 SHEKKATHY

j
J

CP-ZOC 8/3/11

8/22/11 8/22/11 9/2/ll

4

BLDG

9/14/ll 9/::.?::!/ll

5

MECH 9/22/ll 10/21/1110/24/11

9/6/11

i

I

i

!

APPROVED 9/2/11- no chan;,;c bldg enwlnpe
or bldg height. (gc) 8/22/1 i - Reqest for
building ;;ection
01/27/2012: ApproH~<l. Route to PPC and
l/27/12 PADA RODOLFO route back to planning to re-stamp new plan
sheets. R. Pa<la
10/24/11: comment.~ issued & route to ppc.
11/8/11:rceheck #I.APPROVED & ROCTE TO
11/8/11 L.\.J ,JEFF

9/2/11

CABREROS
GLEN)';

PPC.

Rede" ed & assessed for capacity charges.
6

SFPUC 10/24/11 n/17/11

11/17/ll

TOM BILL

150~\) paid with permit fees; balance due within
.12. month;; of permit issuance date. See inw1ice

attuched to a1mlic.ation .. Rm1te Site & S1
http:/ I dbiweb. sfgov.org /dbipts /defau Jt.aspx7page=PermitDetails

Page l of 2

Department ot Bu1tdJng Inspection

11/20114 10:55 AM

!

'

Addendum submittal;; lo PPC 11/17/11.
2/2/12: to CPB.grs i/30/1:1: to CP ZOC for
stamp on revised sct.grs u/18/11: pl<ms in
HOLD BIN: snt t t/8/11.: Back to SFPUC.grs
SAJ'.L\RASINGHE n/7/11: retrieved from SFPUC for .J. Lai. Back
PPC
2/2/12:
8/23/11 8/23/11
7
GILES
toJ.Lai when returned.grs 10/24/11: to
SFPUC.grs 9/22/u: to 1'1ECH.grs 9/6/11: to
BLDG.grs 8-23-11: Applicant ~mhmit Re\'i.sion
1 to CP-Zoc/Glenn Cabreros. sif
CPB
2/8112 YAN BRE'.'lDA
02/0,3/12 APPROVED BY KS
2/2/12 2/3/12
This permit has been issued. For information p ertainin° to this permit, lease call 41 ~ - - -s-60 96.

s

Appointn1ents:
Appointment
Date

Appointment Appointnient
Code
AM/PM

11 !6/2013
3/24/2013
;)/6/201:i

AM

cs

:U.l

cs
cs

A~l

Appointment Type

Description

Clerk Scheduled
Clerk Scheduled
Clerk Scheduled

ROUGH FRAME
RE!NFORCING STEEL
REINFORCING STEEL

Time
Slots
1

2
I

II:.?;

Inspections:
Activity Date

Inspector

Inspection Description

Inspection Status

11/6/2013
.=,/:!4/2013

Thomas Fessler
Christoph•·r Sdiroe<li.·r

.')/6/:2013

Joseph Yu

ROUGH FR..~\!E
REINFORCING STEEL
REINFORCING STEEL

REINSPECT REQUIRED
REINFORCING STEEL
REINSPECT REQUIRED

1

~·,.

"'-""

Sped<.tl Inspections:

Addenda Completed
Inspected By
No.
Date

Inspection
Description
Code
CONCRETE (PU.CEMENT &

l

0
I

2

:o

4

:ol

5A1

lo

24E

lo

19

I

0

20

0

241\

0

24B

Jo

18A

Remark.-.

fr=3000 psi --- .i drfre
SAf>IPLJKG)
BOLTS l'KSTALLED IN
CONCRETE
REINFORCI::-.JG STEEL A.°"D
PRETRESSJNG TENDONS
SINGLE PASS FILLET WELDS < I

I

5/16"
\\'OOD FRA...'\!JNG
SB EAR WALLS AN·o FLOOR
SYSTEMS CSED AS SHEAR
DIAPHRAG:\!S
HOLDOWNS
FOUNDATIO.!\S
STEEL FRAMING
BOLTS INSTALLED l:-.1
EX.ISTING CONCRETE

For infonnation, or to schedule an inspection, call 558-6570 between 8:30 nm and 3:00 pm.

Station Code Descriptions and Phone Numbers

.Qnlint' P<'qnit and Complaint Trnddni;: horn.: page.

Technical Support for Online Senices
If you need help or have a question about this sen·ice, please 'is it om FAQ area.

Contact SFGm· Accessibility
Policies
City and Cmmty of San Francisco ::[2000-2009

http: l / dbiweb. sfgov .org /db ipts /de fau IL il sp~' page= Pe rrnitDetail s

Page 2 of 2
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DEPARTMENT OF BUILDING INSPECTION
. 'City & County of Sllll .Fniµ:!Ko
1660 MW{Qn Street, San .Frand:'co, Cali!orn.ls. 94103-2414

I

_FEB_o_s_.2=012.....__

tr

PERMIT APPLICANT AND AUTHORIZED AGENT
DJS.CLOSURE AND CERTIFICATION

(") r.;r:rARTMEUT

0 l.lUlifJJJ JG J1J:;VECfJOd
"ti!..::::::============::::::::::
-<.

DATE:

·Permit Applleation No.:

..zau.- "8-e>'j-. /fjlJ

Job Addraas:

Naw

o. Amended

#'f?- Z$Sf

.iv~c.U( '7'f'.

.
.
This form myst·be completed In lt! entirety In cgnnact!on wtt:h an appllcatlon for a building oprmlt !Forms
..

.

1'2. jllS. 4fl. 5 and§}. nie fonn must be amended for aft new fnformatfonorchange In lnforinatlon for duration of
proJ.ect. Pl&.alle be edvlaad that I.he Department does not regulate permit ~pedltersJconsultan!s or afford tham
.
· prel'eren!lal treatment.

IA; Pennlt Applicant fnfom;atfon)
Jhereby c9rtil'y that for the purpose of fifing BfJ applJcation
for a bulldfng or other psrmlt wfth tbs Central Permit
Bureau, or r;omplstlon of eny fOmr relal8fl to the San •

F.r.anclsco BuUdlng Code, or to City and County OITilnancss
ind ragulatioos, or to slats laws 8!1d cod6s, I am the
owner, ths lessee or the agent of the owrnmfa$$ee and am
aqthortzed to sign alt docu117611t& connected Wfth thfs
application or permit .
Jllldu pma.ilJ' o/J1U.JWY that t/uforqafng b tnu and
co~ I II.Ill the pl!t'iidt applbnt·m.I am
•

Cl Arch!teat
o Engineer
Phone No. _ _ _ _ _ _ _......__ _ _ _ __

Firm Name _ _ _ _ _ _.,.-_ _ _ _ _ __

Llcense4 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Expiration Date _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Flrm Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

City

Stale

Zip

Id~

Checlt brl1(J):
a. The owner (BJ
o The laaae (C)
o The author!md agant. Check en!lh'{a}:
o Archll!!cl. (0) ·
Engineer (OJ

Jc-

· o Contract.or (E)

a At!omev.CFJ

o Permll Cooaultsnl/ExpBdl!er (G)
(H)

lJ Olhsr

Prln!ApplloantN•m•
Sign Nji!Tle

·.

7z~
_
__
_..'.____
I
~ -~~

· City
o Contractor not yet selected. rr this box rs checked,
submit an amended fonn when known.
o Owner- Bullder, If this· box Is chlicked, submit ownerbuUder declarallori form.

IF.

Attorney lnfonnat100I

Nama~-------------Phone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Firm Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.____

~

C1ty

@.

State

l'A

Zip

FlrmAddrass _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _......__........_ _

Lessee lnformatfoi1]

Name _______________
Phona _
_
-_
- '_
--_
-._
. ,_
. ._
-_
- -_
-_
--Address
_
_
_
_

~

City

Stata

Zlp '

jG. Permit consultant/ Expedited
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

City

State

ZIP.

Phone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

~

Firm Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Firm Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

City

Sta ta

Zlp

IH. Authorb:sd Agent- Othelll}

Pla~se describe youfr:iletlonship with the owner

?:IFomi\CPa\Author!zed Agent.d'oo

Parmit.
No: 201108031630
Enllll1ld Bv rinman: BT

Owner Flnt NamCli:
Owner Firm Name: 'lnaer Conrad RaYoc Tn.1111.
OWner. Street Addraa: 2853 Brcderick St.
SeMce Addreea: 2853-2857 Broderick St
I

.

Submlllllc!: OM:l3111
Enllll1ld On: 11117111
Owner Last Name:
ContJlct Nlll'l'lber: mm 1139-2968

San Frandeen CA
""': 94123

CllV/~

I

aka;

I

Service Zln: 94123

Sarvlcs Block: 947
Sllrvlce Lot:. 2

NOTU;

W9tllt Capac:ity Charge (If appilcable)
Current Capadly Charge
lea Priot UM Ctedlt
Total war Capacity Charge

$1,510.00

•

(1,322..00}

s
s

4,478.00
(3.909.00)

$

Wut8wntr Ceplldty Chsrge [If .appllcabla)
Cumn Capacl!y Charge
Leu Prior Uae Cnldit
Total Wastewaler Capedty Charge

•

To181 Amount 01111

$

1118.00

I

567.00
755.00

Payment 1 ·Amount Dw at DBI
50%

«war C8pacll:y Charge

s

94.00

50,,iofW..-...Capadty Ch!lrga

$

To181 Amount (Both ctlar;el)

$

m.so

$
I
$

283.50

•

283.50

Payment 2 ·Amount Due at SFPUC

HcD:

94.00

.

Charges b8Md on ~ provided tri permit applicant;~ rnt!tl be required

should rtlHI lnbmatlon'

become availaDle.

11111/201.1 10-..21 AM

-------

This form is to be IDied out by all appl~nts completing building application forms 1, 2, 3, or 8.

Careful completion of this form wflf expedite SFPUC permit review at OBI.

See "Glossary· for more infonnatlon and definitions of footnoted tenns.
DBI Permit ApplicatJon #:

~LI- o'S- OJ

. ProjectstreetAddress:-z,f~ _

- {

z.ir1

~ c:>

Date Application Submitted:

~a~Jt,1evt t;,T-

Project Bf~~t.4'~

./~2-

Project Contact Information:

Name

1>. AN raµ )4-,ed

Street Address

City

Phone:
Em~I:

.

~U/ "1~s-r:-

Apt#.

#?U
State·

4§f:: .

CA-

14,r) !4-

~1~/lt

Zip

.

.

'?,?,(.../

4A l'I ro!)I" ,'!~-a!.

?4-119-

I/& ~·be_

4/oJ.1.

~f-

r

1

1. Water Effldent Irrigation

Does this project include over 1,000 square feet of

new or modified landscape arear

3

2. Stormwat.r Management

4

Is the Development Project Disturbed Area greater than or equal to 5.000 square feet?

3. Consl:nlction Site Run Off
. Does this project lndude any external disturbed area?

I

5

4. Recycled Water'
Will this project include a new, remodeled, converted bui!dlng(s)'structure('s), or
buUdlng(s)lstructure(sJ resulting in the alteration of 40,000 square feet or more?

F'1 of a
8

Wilf this project Involve the development of a new or existing irrigated area(s) of 10,000 square feet or more?
9

s. Batch Discharge Pennlt

Yes

No

D

~

Yea

No

D

~

Yes

No

D

~

Yes

No

D

~

D

~
No

Yes

Does this project intend to release any non-metered water into the City's Sewer System?

Pncluding, but not flmlted to: dewatering from construction sites; run off from power washing of buildfngs and
parking lots; deaning or hydrostalfc testing of pipes or ta!')ks: pumped groundwater)

D

)sr

6. Capacity Charge Notice
•
The SFPUC requires that building developments which will Increase the demand on the City's water and wastewater systems he
assessed a Capacity Charge. The charge recovers the costs associated with providing additional faallty capacity to new users as well as
to existing users requiring a~itional capacity. Capacity Charges are typically assessed when there are additional or larger water fixtures
added to a development, when there is an expansion in condiliooed space or a change in µse which would potentially increase waler use
and wastewater diacharges. Restaurants and Laundromats are two examples of developments that routinely are assessed a charge.
but any davelopmenl that increases water and wastewater demands may be assessed as well, If Capacity Charges are required. the
applicant's permit application will be routed tO the SFPUC desk at DBf for review and assessment For more lnformalion on Capacity
Charges please see our website at www.sfwaler.ora, Caoacitv Charae. (SFPUC Resolution No's. 07-0099 and 07..0100)

Revised 1/312011
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'

1

Water Efflcfent Irrigation Ordinance - Requires that landscape projects with a modified landscape area equal to or greater than 1,000
square feet be Installed, constructed, operated, and maintained in accon:fance with established regulations limiting outdoor water
consumption. Each landscape project Is given a Maximum Applied Wa.te.r Allowance that provides the project applicant with the appropriate
amount of water that may be used to irrigate the l~ped area. (SF Administrative Code, Chapter 63}
Maximum Applied Wat• Allowance • The amount of annual applied water that may be used for irrigating landscaped areas. This
lir!tlt Is established by t~ San i:rancisco Public Utilities Commission (SF:_PUC) using state mandated fonnulas· and aa;ounts for local
climatic conditions.
•
•
,

Modifled Landscape Area-AJ plantJng areas. turf areas, and water features in a la~pe. as well as any adjacent planted .areas in the
public right-of-way fOr which the propecy owner is responsi~ that will be modified by the proposed construction. The landscape area does
not Include the foiloWing elements: fool.prints qt buildings or structures unless the footprints include planted areas such as green roofs,
sidewalks, driveways, pariclng lots. decks, patios, gravel or stone walks. other pervious or non-pervious hardscapes, and other non-irrigated
areas designated for non-deveklpment such as open spaces and exlstlng native vegetation.
··
2

Stonnwater Manageme~t Ordlnarice - Requires the development and maintenance of stormwater management cmrtrols for specified
activities that disturb 5,000 square feet or more of the ground surface and are subject lo building, planning and subdivision approvals. This
ordinance enforces the San Francisco Stormwater Design Guidelines as initiated by the Port and SFPUC. (SF Public Works Code Art 4.2
Sec. 147.2)
'
3

Stonnwater Design Guidelines • Shows project applicants how to achieve on-site stonnwater management using'tow impact design
(LID) strategies, also known as green infrastructure. Th!J Gukiellnes protect San Francisco's environment by reducing slormwater
runoff pollution in areas of new development and redevelopment and by reducing the wet weather burden on San Francisco's

combined sewer.

,

. .

.

·.

.

·

"'

•Development Project Disturbed Area -Any actMty at th~ site of a devek>pment project that disturbs .the cumulative ground surface.
These activltles include, but are not limited to:
,
.
.
· -1) Coostructlon, modification, conversion, or alteration of any buUdlng or structure
·
.
2) Assoaated grading, filllng. excavation, change in existing topography, and the addition or replacement of Impervious surfaces
(lncl!Jdes all sidewalks, paridng areas, driveways, and landscaped and Irrigated areas construded In conjunction with development in
the. project area).
.
·
.
{This area does not Jncl4dE1: interior remodeling projects, maintenance aclivfties such as l.o{Hayer grinding, repaving, re-roofing and
conversions or alteration& to. buildings or structures that do not Increase the ground surface foolprint of the building struciu~.]
5

Extemal Disturbed Area .: Any associated construction activity that occurs off-site from the development project or Ollt.slde the proposed

dave!apment boundary. These actfvttles include, but are not limited lo: sl!:>ckplllng, staging, storing, or any other activity that results Jn a land
surface disturbance (or sediment runoff) including thos& !'!SSOCi~ with linear projects such as utility or sewer line installation,

.

.

•Recycled Water Ordinances - Requlres property owners to install dual-plumbing systems for recycled water use within the designated
recycled ~ter use areas under certain circumstances. (SF PubllcWorks Code Art 22 Sec. 1204)
7
New or Remodeled bull ding area • New. remodeled, or converted buidngslstructures and all subdivisions or portions of a .
building(&)lstructure(s) resulting In the alteration of 40.. 000 square feet or mon!t. A development project includes landscaped, lnigated
areas cOnstructed In conjunction with the project. The landscaped area should not be Included In the calculatlon of the development
·
project's cumulative square footage.

• New or eXfstlng lrr1gated arN - New and existing irrigated areas of 10, 000 square feet or more not construded In conjunction
'?' as part of a development project. •
·

wi~.

'Batch DIS(;harge Pennit • The SFPUC Issues Batch Discharge Permits lo non-domestic dischargers for non-routine, episodic, batch, or
other temporary discharge& into the City's sewer system. Examples include water gen~tad ff0!11 activities such as: de-watering of
construction sites; de-watering of wells drilled to investigate or mitigate a suspected contaminated sita; power-washing of bulldlngs or

parking lots: or any other activity that generates wastewater. other than from routine commercial or Industrial processes. The Batch
·Discharge Permit specifies the conditions under which wastewater may be discharged Into the aty's sewer system. For more infol'matlon
and the permit appllcal.lon, please .visit: http://s1Water.or9'msc main.cfm/MC ID/14/MSC ID/445

Revised 1/3/2011

!!!>ILQINC INSl'ECTION

Aoolicatlon Number

201108031630

2853 BRODERICK ST

Flllng Fees based on Estlmabld Coat!

Fee Code

• Oe&Cliplicn

BLOGSTD-F

Bldg Stds Admln Spec Revolv Fund

DCP-F

DCP Plan Check (F)

PLANREV..f

Plan Review (fifing) OBI

TECHSUR-F
..

~

s 320000.00
. ... . ..

..

Fee.Amount

.

13:00

.

8!384.20

.

3954.38

.

·~

. 251.37

Technology Sureharge

'

Records Retention Fee OBI

REC RETAIN

30.00
Total Flllna Fen

.

Pavmenta
Payment Stage

Fl UNG

12832.95

Type

Paid By

CHECl<BLOCH CONSTRUCTION INC

Pay Oat&

Receipt#

Rec By

08/03/2011

11084594

SHEKKATHY

:

Payment ~unt
12832.95

9254873649 3317 DMSADERO
STSFCA.94123

12832.96

!otal Payments

.11 -:

l

..

~

Printed on:

0&/03/2011

Oep.:inmt'nt of Building Inspection

11/20)14 10:09 AM

Permits, Complaints and Boiler PTO Inquiry
Pennil Details Report
Report Date:

11/20/2014 10:05:45 AM

,\pµlit;<tion Numbe1:
Form Number:

3
0947/002 /02853BRODERICKST
0947 / 002 /02857 BRODERJCKST

,-\ddrt>ss( es):

\'ERTICAL/HORZONTALADDITION, RAISE BLDG :36", BUILD NEW GARAGE & ROOMS

Description:

DOWN FOR E.l:PAXSTON, ;-.;EW CURB CUT.
S5,ooo.oo

Cost:
Occupancy Code:
Building Csc:

R-3

28 - 2 FAMILY DWELLING

Dispo.sition /Stage:
Action Date
::-1/25/2011
:3/25/2011

Stage

Comments

TRIAGE

FILING
FILED
PLANCHECK
APPROVED

~~/25/2011

:1/::io/2012
;;/:~0/2012

ISSUED

4/17/2012
5/8/2012
1!0ii6/2012
!2/8/2013
'2/6/2014
i10/16/2014

110/23/2014

SUSPEND

requested by BPA ·- ltr dd 5/2/12

RELNSTATED

requested b\· BPA-- email dd

ISSUED
SUSPEND
REJNSTATED
SUSPEND

Per DCP's request dated 2/5/2014
per DCP's request letter dated 10/16/2014
µer BOA's request e-mail <lated io/22/2014

10/12/12,

PA;;;2012092;60727 issm:d on l0/12/12

Contact Details:
Contractor Details:
Licensl:' :-:umber: OWN
Name:
OWNER OWNER
Company Name: OWNER
.:\ddress:
OWNER* ov,-NER CA 00000-0000
Phone:

Addenda Details:
Ocscr1ption:SITE
i

\Step Station !Arrive !Start

BID-

l1

In

Out

Hold

Hold

3/25/ll 3/25/11

3/25/11 DUFFY .JOSEPH

3/25/11 3/25/11

3/25/11 YAN BRENDA

_,

INSP
CPB

3

CP-ZOC 3/25/11 3/28/u 3/28/n :2/1/l:!

I

4

5

I

CP-MP 6/13/Il 6/14/11

SFPVC

3/5/12 3/19;'12

I
I
iI
I
I

"'" ...,,,.,,..,

Finish Checked By

"

http://dbiweb.sfgov.org/dbipts /default.aspx?page ~ PermitDetails

~~

,

"'

Hold Description

APPROVED per case 2010.0394DV. 3/28/ll:
Notice #J mailE'd (GC).
Seetion 311 !\failed:6/14/11 Exp:7/13/11
9j6/ 11 C.-\BREROS GLENN (Milton Martin) RE-NOTICE :\1ailed:8/o8/u
Exp:9/06/11 (Milton Martion)
Re\iewed & assessed for capadty charges.
50% paid with permit fees; balance due within
12 months of permit is~uanc:e date. See invoice
3/19/12 T02\1BlLL
attached to application. Route site submittal
to PPC ;3/19/2012.
!
!Site permit apprm·al, plans route to PPC for
[distr. .JY1J 03292012 Plan.sin hold pending
AB-005 for stair \,·ay rnil. 03262012 j~:-11 ...
2/1/12

CABREROS GLENN

~

~.

~

",,..,, ............. ..,

~

r.f

•

.

•

r

,

.

•

'

Page 1 of 3

D'"partment of Building Inspection

11/20/14 10:09 AM

:)

DLUU

'1.f '1./

:.!/:.!Of!:.!

j;J.

5

DPWBSM

6

CP-ZOC 3/19/12 3/23/12

j.,

DFCU

:sr::.w 1::.

~/:.!O/ 1~

i

i:'

3/26/12 3/26/12
I

IS

PPC

4/7/11

~nJ..)

c.r n

4/7/11

I
/9

lU t'.Xltl lUl' Ul t:ilLi) .7olUU ~ !

eq UH l'

sff

I

CPB

LllilHf;.L~

apprornl by DCP. Please haw plans returned
tn JYC after DCP review. j:n1 03012012 call to
archit.:ct for changes to plans.
ApproYed Site onlyl DPW/BSM shall not
reli>ase constmction addenda until complek
I
application and plans for Street lmpnwement
I
& 3.ISE Minor Encroachment for "·arp<>d
I
drin:w;;y/concrete step are submittec.l and
!
1apprnYed Please submit application \\1th all
l(SlJ requirements at 875 Stevenson Street,
3/5/12 CY LJONGTL-L~
RJ\I. 460. and Tel. No. (415)-554-5810. Your
construction addenda will be on hold. until all
necessary DP\\' /BSM permits are completed,
or the recehfog BSM plan checkerI
recommending sign off Note: Please contact
Urban Forestry to apply for tree permit and
lancl~caµe permit (ch 415-554-6700
3/23/12 CABREROS GLENN to Planning to rcYiew re\·ision; snt
BL\CKSH£..\R
3/26/12: No impact fres. No First Source
3}26/12
Hiring Agreement required. --,JB
JOHN
3/29/12: to CPR; snt 3/27/12: Per J. Yu,
rcmo\'ed end date and placed plans in HOLD
BTN.gn,; 3/26/12: to,Joe Yu: snt 3/19/12: to
Planning, Glenn Cabreros; snt 3/15/12: Rio
recchcd. Combined with pl::ins at PUC. Will
route to CP ZOC next.grs 3/ 5/12: to PUC; snt
3/29/12 THAI SYLVTA
3/ 1/ 12: to BS'.\!; snt 7-22-11: Applic~rnt submit
Re\ision 7 to CP-Zoc/Glenu Cabreros. sjf7-1511: Applicant submit Rc\·ision 6 to CPI
Zoe/Glenn Cabreros. sjf 4-7-11: Applicant
submit Revision 1 to CP-Zoc/Glenn Cabreros.

3/5/12

3/1/12

1 t..1

4/17/12 SHEK KATHY

3/29/12 3/30/1:.l

"l'l'"" ,;~.

13/;

SFUSD req'J. need

:contractor's info. gs
.
This permit has been issued. For information pertoining to this JX'l1nit, p.kuse cull

-

~

Appointments:
[Appointment DatejAppointment Al'rl/PMIAppointmcnt Codeb!\ppointmcnl TypeJDcscriptionJTime SlotsJ

Inspections:
!Activity DutellnspectorJlnspection DcscriptionJinspection Statusj
Special Inspections:
!Addenda Completed
Inspected By
!'lo.
Date

InspcctionJn
. t'
C..odc
escr1p mn
1

1

24B

l

2-1A

J

20

l

19

11

STEEL FRAMING
FOIJNDATIO;:-.:S
HOLDO\YNS
SHEAR WALLS A1\iD FLOOR
SYSTEMS USED AS SHEAR
DlAPHRAG.:>lS
WOOD FRAMIJ\G
SHOTCRETE
'.\iOMENT-RESISTING FR.:\.!>lES
SINGLE PASS FILLET WELDS<
5/16"
REINFORCING STEEL AND
PRETRESSlNG TENDONS
i
BOLTS INSTALLED IN
lco:-JCRETE

24E

!
l

1/8/2014
1/8/2014

l:TCHIC
YTCH!U

sBs
5A1

12

Ji

1/8/2014

\TCHIC

I
11

1/8/2014

YTCHlC

4

!1

1/8/2014

IYfCHlU

2

Remarks

I

J~

For information. or to schedule an inspection, call 558-6570 between 8:30 am and 3:00 pm.

_station Code o::scriptionsand Phone ~umbers

http: I I dbiweb. sfgov.org/dbipts/ def.au lt.a>px?page =Perrn1tDeta1ls

I
Page 2 of 3

APPLICATION FOR BUILDING PERMIT
ADDITIONS, ALTERATIONS OR FEPAIR8
FOAM 3
R>AM I

--

b

K'

OTiiER AGBCIES REVIEW AEDUlfED

0 OVER-THE COUNTER IB9UANCE
NUMBER OF Pl.NI SETS
!JfR.,_

TDOl«lr..,WAllOl/E1'e:Llli1' .1!'

• 112011
I

--

Q ....
~,.
ll!PT

'IB

0

_
__ __........
=-------.
.
.
.
---""-.
____
__
------....--------...--.--...------.-··-.... ---·===-......._-.:,
__
___
___
_
------..----------··-I
____
.__
_____
_
_
__
.
___
_
----------..-------------------·-o1-·-·--------·_____..

.... .

IMPORTANT NOTICES

.,_,.

TO APPl..ICAHT
___ Cli!o'_.,,_.NOTICE
..____
...-----

llll..0-CU&m .............. _

................. _..,..,
~

.

SS

•-=."::ti:=."::"· ..

- - - . , . , . . ........ -

_..,

.,

....._

=:---:::-..=-.::-=:=:=:-..::. .......,_ ,.._,,,
..__., .,.....,._
,.___Mll--1111-•._•.. -,_.,...,_.,..,...__
......,._,_,,,
I I

----·----·-~·

'

. . . . ....,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ •flfl •M

.....

· - -. .

_________________
--------·-·-10•11'
-...,_..........
..--.---·- ·-----·

- ..
-·-·---IC>....._..
___,.____
::JlllTIC--Gll-1'131'lllXll'llll:ir- - -

-..-.or--..:lll'IDlllllC8IGl'~#f.--i.Palt11111UC!Ma

--·-·-------~

---llllllHll'llllilllllllGltll'I

. -...

-~

§E-

..

s=-

t.-..----··. .
__
---llllU.·--

APPUCNn'S camACAlJON

·---~
...,
------""'·---·----.~
L

=::....-:":.-::.:..""":·-·- ..,_

IJ

I · - - - - - - - . - -..- - ·..

II

•

.....,

,.__., . ._

. . . . . . .. _ . _

~ '.J A f I

5'

I

F H ;\ f•I C I '.i C CJ
\ '·. '

: ' ' )

I _;} I ~
() IJ r: r An TM r: 1\1

'{?.
~
-<

'

I

.

IXJllllTIQ118 _

APPLICATION APPROVED
() OR
SITE PERMIT ONLY
BUJLVHJG l1 J:JVE nm 0 WORK MAY BE STARTED
UNTIL CONSTRUCTION PLANS

i-'

Sl'llULA_
., JOS

DBI

;,a 2012

HAVE BEEN APPROVED
"J _ _ __
1iiiiiiJiiiiiiiiiiiiiiWiiliiii£R,RIW:MM~.Ci'llllrlilUl:'lm"1I._.._._
.
IM'IE. _ _ _ _.;..

fEMDN

0
D

tt Lrc.

J

s , 2.-

Llong 'nan Cy, D W/BSM

D
IM1E _ _ __
IEW'lN

D

~ '.JJ\fl ff{j\l"J CJ

~

:!!

\\

'1

f

,.,.

'..i CO

DEPARTMENT OF BUILDING INSPECTION

')

_y1 .·. )·

CJt;y & Countr ot Sa.o.11'.ra.o.«i:laco

1660 MWJon Street1 San Fnme.!sco, Callfornia 94103-2414

DATE:

3/2-r/l 1

PERMIT APPLICANT AND AUTHORIZED AGENT

(") DEf'AflTMEUT 0

0 l:HJJl!JJl'JG Jd'.JJJECTJOrJ

DISCLOSURE AND CERTlF!CATtON

\IL=::::=::::==========

-<

.

Penn
_ It Appflcation No "2..b II '13 ~

D

• a

New
Amended

2£ 3 q

Dils form must be completed lo !ta entirety In connsctron wtth an acwllcatlon tor a byl!dlng oermlt CEormia
:112. 316. 4JI. 5 and 81 The form must be amended for all new Information or change In lnfol'!T1allon for duration of
project Please ba advised !hat tha Departrmmt dose not regulata permit axpedltarafconeullanle or afford them

preferential traatm!311t.

P\

Permit AppllcMt lnfonnatlonl

I hereby certify that for tf'la purpose of flllng an eppOcstl'On
far a bulkllng or oth11r p11rmll with the Central Permit ·
Bureau, or r;;omp/s(Jon of any form rsle.tsd to the SBI!
Francisco Buflcf111g Code, or to City Ell!d County orrtlnances
and raflU(ffflons, or to 11tate /sw:J amt codes, I am the
owner, Iha l9Ssaa or Iha sgimt of Iha awnarAessee and am
authomed to sign 8ll documents oonnectad with this
spplkstlon or permft
<

I liecifU"e. under pen.aft] ofpujury l/112l the f1mgolnr Ir true and
corrrct I am the permit appllunt 1ll!l I am
Clm:k btlX(•)

The cwner (81

O
o

a

Engfneer (D)

CJ Conlraotor (E)

o

Attomuy {F)

o

Stale

Clly

Zip

@> Gommd Contractor lnformatron}
Nora Complete separate f!CfJnsed contractor's

statement also

O The leaae11 (C}
Tua eul.ha.rlz.ed agenl Chnllk anlll}'{•)

!if A!dlltact (D)

Phone N o - - - - - - - - - - - - - Flnn Nsms~----------~-License#
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Exptratfon Data _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Firm Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Name _______..,.._~------FlnnNa_m_e_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Phone

Petmlt Consullanl/Expedltar (G}

(H)

O Olhar

:~~:,.~wi

License# _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Expiration Date _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Flrmaddraes _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Cl!y

State

Zlp

a Contractor net yet selected Jt this box Is checked,

submlt an amended form when known
o Dwner- Sunder, If this box la cheeked, submit owner-

bullder declaratlon fOnn

IF Attorney, lnform11.tlonl

Name~-------------Phone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City

•

State

Zip

Firm Addres_s
Na.ma _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___.__ _
Flrm

!c. Le&&es JnfonnaUonl
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Phone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

City

~--

Address~~~-----------

City

lo

State

Stale

Zip

~

Zip

Architect/ Engineer lnforms.tloi!l

jG Psrmlt Consultant l Expedite~
Name
Phone
Flrm Name
Firm Addrese

Clty

\H

Slate

Zip

Sta ta

Zip

Author1%sd A9ent- Otheraj

Name
Phone
Firm Name
Firm Addreaa
~1y

s~~

~P

2 Nema _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
tl Archlteot
o Engineer
Phone No _ ___._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Firm Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _...___ _ _ __

Uoonas# _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Explratlon DE1te _ _ _ _ _ _~-----

Flrm Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _.,___ _ __
City

Stale

Zip

City

Please describe your refatJonshlp with !he owner

~

~

I

:; A fl F IUHI C J :; C 0
\

1

l. ·, ~d ~~unt)t /

~~

San

F1l!llQSCO

, Edwin M Lee, Mayor
VMan L Day, CB 0 , D1recfor

Jdmg Inspection
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. PERMITAPPUCAT10N#''2tJ/(-tJJ~

2-8;[tj

PROPERTYOWNER'S PACKAGE
-Ofsclosures & Formsfor Owner-Bmlders Applying for Construcbon Permits- -- IMPORTANTI NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWN~

'

lJ!ls been submitted ITT
1mprovemenmspeafiedat-"".==
L_JJ=="=""'·~--=-7-_...~.-"+-:-!--~=-==-.>L.:l:-i--c:-::==:--:-:~.:J.-~~~~~~~~

An apphcatlon for a building~

We are prowirng you with an Owner-Bl.llfder Atj(nowl
meat and lnformabon Venficahon Form to make you aware of
yoor responslbilrl:!es and posstbfe nsk you may lhcur by haVU"l,Q this pernut JSSUed m Yoiy" name as the Owner-Builder We
wdl not rssue a buddmg pemut untd you have read, mrtrated your understandrng Of each prOVIS1on, signed, and
ratumed this form to us at our official address mchcated An agent of the owner cannot execute this notice unless
you, the property owner, obtain the pnor approval of the pemvtnng authonty
OWNER'S ACKNOWLEDGMENT ANO VERIFICATION OF INFORMATION
DlRECTJONS Read and lllJba1 each statement below to SJgl11fy you understand orverrfy rtns mformabon

~4" l understand a frequ~ pradlce of unhc:ensed persons

ts to have the property owner obtain an ·awner-Builder"'
building permit that erroneously tmplies fhat fhe property owner is provtd1ng tus or her own labor and matenal personally
I, as an Owner-Budder, may be held lrabJe and subject to senous finanaal nsk fur any 111Junes sustained by an unlicensed
person and his or her employees while worlang on my property My homaowner's insurance may not provide coverage for
those ITTJU11es.. I am Wiiifully actmg as an Owner-Butlderand am aware of the bmrts of my insurance coverage fur InJunes to
workers on my property ~

SIQTI~

/t!J.k2 l understand bwkhng perm1s are not reqwred to be
by property owners unless they a113 responSJble for the
construdlon and are not hJnng a licensed Contrador to assume ftus responsibtlrty

1111:.3 I understand as an '"Own~-Bwlder" I am the respons1ble party of record on~ pemnt I understaod that I may

protect myself fu:lm potertflal finanar!I nsk by hJnng a licensed Contractor and haWlg the pemut filed 1n his or her name
mstead of my own

~

1understand Contractors are required by law to be ltcensed and
numbers on perrro!'s and contracf:s

boooed

Ul

Cahforma and to List their bcense

fhltJ I understand If I employ or~ engage any persons, other than Cahforrna licensed Contractors, and the total
value of my cons!rucbon tS at least five hundred dollars ($500). mcludmg labor and matenals I may be a:>nsfdered an
•emplayer" under state and federal law
,

L/is

f understand rf I am l!OnSldered an ·employer" under state and federal law. l must regist.er with the state and
federal government. wrthhokl payro« taxes, provide workers' a::mpensaflon msabiIJty insurance and contnbute to
unemployment compensaton for each "employee· 1also understand my
to abide by these laws may subject me to
senous financial nsk.

radure

~{

Owner-BaudE!ir~butldsstngle-farmly~-

I understandunderCalrfomia Contradcrs' State Llcense Law an
restdentral stru~ cannot legally build tflem WJlh the mtertt to offer them for sate, unless an work is performed by
ltcensed subcdhtradors and the number of sfrudures does not exceed four w11t11n any calendar year, or an of the work !S
performed under contract 'Wl1h a l!C8llSed general bu1.l'dmg Confrador

Page 1 of2
1660 A'tlSSton Street-San Franasco CA 94103
Office (415} 558--6088 - FAX (415) 558-6401
Website www.sfgov orgldb1
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Sl understand as an Owner-Bullder d l sell the prnpertyfcrwfuch this pemut is JSSued, l may be hekl liable for any

:::iaf or personal injtJlles sustaJ.ned by any subsequent owner(s) that resuftti:om any latent construcbon defects in the

nansrnfz rtena1s
3 I ~ I may obfaJn more U'lfi:lnnabon reganf111g my obligations as an ·emp1oyer- from the Internal Revenue

::e, the United States Smalt Busmess AdmrniStrabon, the Caldomia Department of Benefit Payments, and the
lfQla Dl'll'tSJOn of rndusfnal Accidents I also under.$nd [ may contacUba ~ Contractors' state license Board
3) at 1-BOCJ..321-CSLB (2752) or www cslb ca QO'! for more ll1formatJon about lsc~nsed contractors
Io I

Jr1Jiu.e

of and consent to an OWner-BCJifder buddmg pemnt applied for in my.name, and understand that I am
the party fegalfy and finanaalfy respoOSlble fur proposed cnn.strudron actMty at the followmg address

/ltC• ,2fS-3 - :>"°{

9..e_0Pff~1 e.}(

Src

,

1 I agree fhat. as the party legaflyand financially responsible forttus ptoposed construction aci:Mty, I Y(Jlf a.bide by
>hcabla laws and filQUif'Bll1Slfs that govern Owner-Builders as well as employers

c

J,Jl,r[_;

I i-1 agree to nobfy the issuer of ttus form 1mmedratefy of any addrtr9ns. deleborls, or changes to any of the
abon I have provided an fhls form lJcensed contradDrs are regulated by laws deslgqed to protect the publlc If you
ct wrth someone who does not have a bcense, the Contracfors' State l.Jcense Board may be unable to assist you
1y finanaaJ loss you may susta!n as a result of a complamt Your only remedy against unlicensed Contractors may
lVd court It rs also important for you to tD1derstand that rf an un11cen.sed Contractor or employee of that 1ndMdual or
ll1JUred wt11fe workmg on your property, you may be held hable for damages ff you obtam a pemut as OWner~
rand WJSh to hire Contractors, you WJU be responsible for venfymg whether or not those Contraciors are properly
d 81:~e status orth~rworicers' compensabon insurance coverage

• a{fu1&fns pennrt can be i:ssued, tins fonn must be completed and sjgned by the properly owner and
ad to the agency responsible for 1$$Urn~ the penrut Note A coay of the pro(JfHfy owner's drrvers license
otanz:atlan, or other wmficabon. acceptab1e ro tne agency IS r:equued ta be presenred when the permit rs
r ta Yemy the properly awner's signature

r.y Owner's Signature

~ -4 ~~

Date

The tonawmg AuthonzatJon Form 1s required to be completed by the property owner only when
afmg an agent of the property owner to apply for a c::onstrucfJOn permit for the Owner-Builder

AUTHORJZATION OF AGENT TO ACT ON PROPERTY OWNER'S BEHALF
-ig the NobCe to Property OWner, the execuflon of wfuch I understand IS my personal responsibilrty, r hereby
e the following person(s) to act as my agent(s) to apply for, stgn, and file the documents necessary to obtam an

3udder Pennrt for my project
if Consfrucbon Pro.iect (or Descnption of Work) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

f Authonzed Agent _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Phone .....__ _.__ _ _ _ __

ofAuthonzedAgent-~~------~~--------~----~~-~
under penalty of pe!Jlll'Y that I am the property owner for the address listed abow and l personaHy filled out the
foonabon and cSrflfy !ls accuracy Note A copy ofthe D'l'll19r's dnver's license, form notanzabon, or other
:m acceptable to the agency 1s reqU1/T!Kf to be presented when the penntt IS tssued to venfy the propsrty owner's

y Owners Srgnature - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - D a t e _ _ _ __

.

__,)

SAN FRANCISCO UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT
CERTIFICATION OF PAYMENT OF SCHOOL FACILITY FEES

;fi

(") fJ E r f. r1 T M E f.J T 0 f
BUJLVJi'JG Jl·GPECrJOrl.

0

"ti

241-6090

-

-<.

APPLICANT (Completed by Applicant)
Developer/Owner /NftE~

OBA
Developer/Owner

h07 Vece.-no
Address

·

4w.

sf u.s.a
Street

Fac1lmes Fee

s@VJ """ , CA. State
Developer/Owner Phone No (7 01J °1'3& - ers o

Cf'S4':::;.b

Crty

Contact Person

Fee Payment Stamp

~IYRAD Wl"SI

APR 17 2Dll

Zrp

PAID

sm.PwsN

A'tJ\mJA-0..Q.!
Contact Persons Telephone f·'v:r") K.h+ ?:k<O\
II

SITE (Completed by Central Permit Bureau)

Street Address ~3-2J.J1 ~
If no street address - - - - - - - - - , . . - - - - - - - - - -

f«:

site legal descnpbon

Building Permit Apphcat1on NO(s)

111

;Lo (/-o 3-:LS

-y 3 9£

SQUARE FOOTAGE (Completed by Plan Checker}

Check

Qna

Type of Construct1on
New Res1dent1al- Habitable Area
~ Res1dent1al Additions - Habitable Area
New Non Res1denttal - Total Area

'"8i

"'>

7 '25

Qe,Qt
BBi
~ BBi
BBi

Type - - - - - - - - - Non Res1dent1al Add1bons - Total Area
Type

lrutials

7!JE

Bui

t~ (j):ip r;JJ

BBi

~<l;RG£.

__ New Res1dent1al - Senior C1t1zen Housing
Conversion Non Residential
to Res1dent1al Habitable Area
Combined Residential and Non Res1dent1al
Resrdental • Habitable Area
Non Res1dent1al - Total Area
Total Fees Patd
IV

Plan Checker

Area
Sguare Feet

SFUSD

SFUSD
SFUSD
SFUSD

Signed by developer/owner or authorized agent at time of Fee Payment
The undersigned agrees that

1

The above information ts correct and true to the best of my knowledge and that I wlll file an amended
certification of payment and pay the add1t1onaf fee 1f ~request an increase m the square footage after the
bu1ldmg permit has been issued or rf the m1t1al detegmnatJon of square footage 1s found to be incorrect
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SCHOOL FACIUTY FEE PAYMENT PROCEDURE

N•· wn,Ecnoi·i

-

-<

.

.amt".-compJetes Part 1 and hands to clerk at the Central Permit Bureau

2 Central Permit Bureau clerk completes Part II and sends to plan checker at Bureau of Building lnspectton
or to the San Francisco Unified School District If the project requires a San Franasco Unified Schoo
District review, the School 01stnct staff will require a set of plans which will be returned to the developer/
owner

3 SFUSD staff completes Part Ill and keeps form

in pending file

I

4 THE SCHOOL FACILITY FEE PAYMENT
When the applicant receives a postcard from the Central Permrt Bureau with the information that the
building permit ts ready. the applicant may go the Cashier's office address shown below, between the
hours of 8 30 a m 12 00 p m and 1 00 p m - 4 30 p m to pay the developer fee and have the school
fac11lty fee form stamped PAtD
Before going to the Cashier's office, please have your Bu11d1ng Permit Appltcabon Number handy and
phone 241-6090 (Property Management) to confirm that the apphcation 1s at the School 01stnct office If
your form 1s not at the School District office, contact the Central Perrmt Bureau, .iti&'MCAlttsteFStreet, and
ask for a duplicate copy of the school facility fee form in order to submit rt wrth vour payment
<:.. {

/ .C<:.,a }..'( .t.L-IJ.-/\'\.

.)

If you choose to pay by mail, phone 241-6090 and request that the schoof factllf.y fee form be malled to

you Return the form with your payment Be sure to sign the form and fdl rn your trtle and date You will
receive a PAfO-stamped copy of the form
Bureau

by mail, a PAtO copy will also be sent to the Central Permit

Make check or money order Q_a:@._ble tp SAN FRANCISCO UNfFI ED SCHOOL DISTRICT and wnte your
Building Perrmt Appt1cat1on Nu!f1ber on the check Please do not send cash
iD.fUVER OR MAIL CHECK TO PropertY Management

,
'}

1

1

l

'

San Francisco Umf1ed School District
135 Van Ness Ave , Rm 102
San Francisco, CA 94102

Telephone 241-6090
5 Once the fee payment stamp 1s affixed to the documents, 1t will be delivered to the Bureau of Burldmg
Jnspection for processing and thereafter pending other approvals by the BBi, the bu1ld1ng permit may be
issued

6 If a request 1s made to increase the square footage of the project, addttJonaJ fees are due A new
cert1f1cabon of payment of fees must be completed
7 If you are enbtled to a refund, the Central Perrrnt Bureau must notify the SFUSD Cashier m wntmg that
a refund 1s due
. 8 YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO APPEAL THIS FEE Call or wnte

Total wastewal2r Capacrty~rge

L__________.

TotalWlllerCepeatyCharge

(...._-:-~--~------

...

Attach to all DBl penrut application fonna 1,2,3 & 8
All forms 1& 2 must submrt a completed copy of1his applICatlon W!ih their permrt apphcabon
All forms 3 & 8 that increases the number or tile size of legal dwellmg uruts is an expamuon to a non-residential building
requires change of use ts requestmg an addrtlonal water meter or a larger water meter size must also submrt a copy of
ttus aimpleted application

Careful completion of this form will expedite SFPUC permit review at DBI
1 DBI Pemut Apphcabon #

(IPR)

2bI I fJf3 Z--S

8.J i .5
:l..

llPRl
4 Pro}ect Block I Lot

3 Pro1ect OWner

. .OS)

Name /tJ~ ~o ··n~

Address

(p07 VC>ie\t\o~;
----

---

So~.:>c.A

(>fz>7)Cf3} -&IS

Phone

'l51-~

6Cfl.f+
5 Number of Stones

.1-f

i.s S:3

-1

:u 57-

-

-- -

(lPR)
9 Date Permrt Issued
{PUC)

'2.U r 1'1A~ S) ~32J1
- - _":)f: ~- _{;1.::.tll.'::/ _- -- -

-

-

Phone
(£t~ '2.t:,q-v"l..61
:;:.....
11 Does water seMca exist at project locabon? ~ No
(Please crcte or check Yes or No)
13 Non Resldenbal Use & Square Footage (sq/ft)
to be developed with thrs pamtrt

If necessary please include addrtlonaf infoonabon on a
separate sheet

10 Entered by
(PUCi
12 Will you be requesting additional water seMce?
(Please arcie or check Yes or No}
Use

eg tatmt; cfotfung

(All information will be conlilmed when water S0IVl.Ce ts
requested}

'

Number of Umts

ea 28
a..kl -to

Square Footage

b-oo

~

~

Yes

5,000sq/ft

'9c::it {'°' 1'rG

14 Residential Use Square Footage (sqlft) I
Total number of umts by square footage New units or
addrhonal urnts added to existing un1t(s) or addrtlonal square
footage to e:mbng property to be developed wr!h thts perrmt

v

-- --

-

8 Date Apphcal!on Submtl:l:ed

Addre"

requested)

fi&;p02i£-¥::_ - -

_§1"£.."~ ~~.[ _____

(All information wtll be conllrmed when water service is

OoL_

I

6 PtoJed: Street Address

0

7 Prosect Contact (d' different from #3 above)
Name

...

2 DBI Perrmf: Form# (1 2ijot B)

750SIJ/ft

1- __ ,,,
-

Unit Square Footage

A•

'/'fin

~\l

7 '2..c:" iv.t
f

ReV!Sed 1121/2008

-

~

0

"Tl
"Tl

0

:; 1\ f I F H ;\ N C 1 :; C 0
..

j; 15

r

"ti

-<

'.

.

I

~

.._ 1111r1:

I

\

I)

~,,..,

(')

0

\

1

I·!

l'

1' p ~vateUse
J ~ Count
')

-

Proposed Water Usrng Devices
win bo confirmed with reQuest for water serw:e)

CAB mfonnation

Public Use Count*

,.

UtBl.bb.lfttiieJT~C rJ())'j
.,.,.,
....,,._

... ...,_.

I

FfJdures

Pnvate Use

(1111 in)

Count

'g tnmag tappool

Public Use Count"

1

CTank Flush TOiiet}
Kitchen Sink

Bathtub

Showur
Shower& Tub

Bastn
SeMCl:t

Smit

01Shwasher

Washing Mact11ne
(Clothes Wuhen
Aush Valve Unnal
Dmk1ng Fcuntaln

!Water Fountam)
Hot Tub I Jacl.lZZI
Hose Bibb

l

Pool

Subtotal

Subtotal

GPM t

Total

{Gallons

Per Minute) If uamg
Boogter PumD
*wdl Water Using DeVJCe be for public use? Public" applies to any installation or use of plumbing fixtures/appurtenances for
facllrbes except those in residences and apartments AH bathrooms of hotel/motels are considered to be public use
iOnly If you know you will be usmg a booster pump pfease fill m your GPM Gallons Per Mrnute

For Pnor Use Credit
All mformabon will be confirmed \Nhen water &eMce is
requested
16 Non-Res1denbal Use, eXJSbng
Type & Square Footage (sq/ft) wrth in the last 5 years
If necessary please mdude addrtional rnfonnatron on a
separate sheet (All information will be confirmed when
water service is requested)

17 Residential Use, total existing

Total number of former units by square foot

Information and OocumentatJon for Credit
A credit against the Capacrty Charge may be available for the
immediate pnor bu1!d1ng use Any pnor Standard water use wrthm
the last 5 years pnor to the bwfdmg permit issuance can be
constdered O
Use

e8 rdlls( dDtfung
st.on

Number of Units
&JI 2

Sauare Footage

S,000 StJlft

Unrt Square Footaae

!OOsqfft

1B Pnor Property Address Information (1f different from
current proJect Information )
19 Pnor Property Block & lot number(s}, please list all
Clf different from current croied mformabon l

0 In order to qualify, documentation will be required to support the claim This may come m the fonn of architectural drawmgs 3R
Report revised DBI permits, etc For projects with both res1dentrat and non-remdenbal please list each type separately (attach
additional pages If necessary)

I

ii ~ubhc

~ ~t,~'1!8\.if

Q Pl~n

I 1F.orm

Mbm1

A

Ut1llbes Commission

'{=. c/o De tme·nt of~u1~
...,....., 1~ . l§SJ<m §mt~

g Inspection
Franasco. CA 94103
~~==========l==:::.l(415) 554-3289

-._,.._
-

-< This form IS to be filled out by all applicants comple1mg bu1!dmg appl1cabon forms 1, 2 3 or 8 except those for re-roof pennrts,
krtchen or bath remodels, stdrng, or wtndow permits Please note that capacrty charges are required tor construction projects
impacting water use and will be assessed separate from complebon of thlS form Appbcants for SFPUC water service or
1mgat1on servtce also are required to complete this form Careful completion of this fonn will expedite SFPUC permit review
See 'Glossarv" for more information and definitions of footnoted terms

7..5 2. S' 3. 'i.ll

DBI Penmt Appficanon I '].. Olf 0 l
Proiect Street Address U~ l

-rU-S7

Date Appl1CS.11on Submitted

B~~q::_

Proiect Block/ Lot#

Sfe'.q,ffE>J

Street Address

City

J

~~ S'

9) 'f#-3~

'2,...7..(o I ~

I

Sf

Phone

J.fl$

/oc/L-

6'r'!f?

Prqect Contact lnfomlllban
Name

3/t.5 J / J

Utf-~Lhl

1 Water Effle1ent lmgabon

Apt it

Staie

8'.

I

Email

Zlp

.san+o~<o.s

f1WJL(

e sbc.~l0i~'

1

Does this pl'OJEICt include over 1 000 square feet of new or modified landscape area?2
3

2 Stormwahlr Managernent

4

Is the Development Protect Disturbed Area greater than or equal to 5 000 square feet?

•

3 Constructton Sd8 Run Off

Does this proieot include any extemal disturbed area?

5

4 Rec~led wtll'lllit'

Wiii this proiect mcluda a new remodeled converted bt.aldlng(s)lstrudl.lre(s) or
tx.uldlng(s)lstructure(s) resulbng m the alteration of 40 000 Square feet or more?

Frtton of a

Will thlS profSci 11wolve the development of a new or elUSt!ng 1mgated area(s) of 10 000 square feet or mora?8
1

5 Batch Discharge Pemut

~

Yea

No

0
Ya

li<'

0
Yae

:x!

0

"')q

Ya

No

No

No

0

x

0

01(

Yea

No"

Does ttus pfQfeCt intend to release any non metered water lt'lto the Qty s Sewer System?

(mcludlng, but not limited to dewatenng from constructJort srtes 1'1.11 off from power wastung of bu1ldmgs and
narkma lots clearuna or hvdrostatic tesbno of oIDeS or tanks "''~.... ;:;.- ~::-::aterl

D

.)\

6 Capae1ty Chal'ge Notice

The SFPUC requires that b1..111dlng developments which Wiil ll'lCraa.se the demand on th& City s water and wastewater systems be
assessed a Capacrty Charge The charge recovers the costs assoaaled With provtding addlhonal factllty capacity to new users as well as

to eXISIJng users requmng addtlonal capacity Capacity Charges are typlcally assessed when there are addmonal or targer water fixtures
added to a development when there 1s an expanSIOrl m conditioned space or a change 10 use which would potentially increase water use
and wastewater chscharges Restaurants and Laundromats are two examples of deVelopments that rootmely are assessed a charge
but any development that increases water and wastewater demands may be assessed as well If Capaaty Chaiges are required the
applicant s permit appllcatron will be routed to the SFPUC desk at 081 for revrew and assessment Because a Capacity Charge may
srgrnflcandy mcrease Iha cost of a bu11dmg permit. the SFPUC requires that 50% of that cost be paid upon ISSUance of a permrt The
remainder of the charge must be paid m full Wlthm 12 months of the permit issue date For more information on Capacrty Charges please
see our website at www sfwat~r org Capacrty Charge· (SFPUC Resolution Nos 07 0099 and 07 0100)
Signature ,.
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Water Efflctent lmgatlon Ordinance Requires that landscape proiects wrth a modified landscapa area equal to or greater than 1 000
square feet be 1natatled constructed operated and mamtalned m accordance wrth established regulabOns lumttng outdoor water
consumption Each landscape prOJeCt 1s given a Maximum ApplJed Water Allowance lhat pl'OYldes the Proiect applicant wrth lhe appropnate
amount of water that may be used to 1mgate the landscaped area (SF AdmmlStratMI Code, Chapter 63)

Maximum Applied Water Allowance The amount of annual applJed water that may be used for 1mgattng landscaped areas This
l11rut is established by the San Fra11C1SC0 Publie Ublltles CommlSSIOll (SFPUC) using state mandated formulas and accounts for local
climatic condlbons
2

Modt11ed Landscape Area All planting areas, turf areas and water features m a landscape as well as any ad1acent planted areas Ill the
publlo nght-of-way for which the property owner 1s responSlble that will be modified by the proposed construcf:lon The landscape area does
not ll'!Clude the folowlng element& footpnnts of buildings or structures unless the footpnnts include planted areas such as IMng roofs
Sidewalks, dnveways parking lots, decks patios gravel or stone walks. other perv1ous or non pel'VIOl.IS hardsc:apes and other non-irngated
areas designated ror non development such as open spaces and e.iostmg nabve vegetaliOn

3

Stormwater Management Ordinance Requires the development and mruntenance o1 stormwater management controls for spec1fled
acl:lvltles that dlStlJrb 5 000 square feet or more of the ground surlace and are subject to bu1ldmg planmng and subdMston approvals This
ordinance enforces the San Franasco Stormwatar Design Gutdelmes as 1mttated by lhe Port and SFPUC (SF Publ1e Works Code Art 4 2
Sec 1472)
Stormwatar Design GuldeJuies Shows prqect applicants how to achieve on Site stormwater management using low nnpact deSlgn
{LID) strategies also known as green infrastructure The GUidelrnss protect San Francisco s environment by reducLng stormwater
runoff pollution rn areas of new development and redevelopment and by recb::mg the wet weather burden on San FranCJsco s
combined sewer
" Development Prorect Olstur1>ed Area Any actrvrty at the site of a development pro1ect that disturbs the cumulabve ground surface
These actMtles mclude but a.re not hmrted to
1 ) ConstructJon moddlcat.ton convemon or alteration ofca.ny building or structure
2) Associated grading filling excavation change m eX1shng topography and the addrbon or replacement of tmpaMOOS surfaces
(includes all sidewalks pariang areas, dnveways, and landscaped and tmgated areas constructed rn con1unct1on with development in
the project area)
.
.
(This area does not include mtenor remodeling prosects maintenance aciMtleS such as top layer gnndlng repaving, ra roofing and
converSIOOS or alterations to buddings or structures that do not increase the ground surface footpnnt of lhe building structure ]
$ ExtemaJ Disturbed Area - Any associated construction actMty that occurs off Site from lhe development pf'Ojeet or outSlde the proposed
development boundary These actrvrtles melt.Ide but are not kmrted to stockpiling stagmg stonng or any other actMty that results m a land
surface disturbance (or sediment runoff) 1nctudtng those associated with hnear pfOj9Cts such as utility or sewer hne 1nstallation

11

Recyctecl Wawr Ordinances ReqU1res property owners to mstall dual plumbmg systemS for recycled water use w1th1n the desrgnated
recycled water use areas under certain C1rcumstances (SF Public Works Code Art 22 Sec 1204)
1
New or Remodeled budding area - New remodeled or converted bwldlngslstructures and all subdr111StOOs or portions of a
buddmg(s)fstructure(s) rasultmg in the alteration o140 000 square feet or more A dlwe!opment Pl'Ofect r.ncludes landscaped 1mgated
areas constructed m con1unct1on wrth the pmJSCt The landscaped area should not be f.!lCIUded in the cakmlabon of lhe development
pf0Jf3Ct s cumulative square footage

'New or extsbng tmgated area· New and exurtmg 1rngated areas of 10 000 square feet or more not constructed m con1unct1on
with or as part of a development Protect
9

Batch Dtacharge Penmt ·The SFPUC issues Batch Discharge Pemuts to non domestic dischargers for non routme epsodlc batch or
other temporary discharges rnto the City s sewer system Examples include water generated from actMtles such as de watenng of
constructton srtes de watenng of wells dnDed to investigate or mitigate a suspected contaminated Site power washing of buildings or
parking lots or any other actMty that generates wastewater other than from roubne commerctal or mdustnal processes The Batch
Discharge Permrt specrftes lhe condlbons under which wastewater may be discharged mto the City s sewer system For more mformatlon
and the permit applicabon, please visit http llstwater orgtmsc malO cfm/MC 10114/MSC ID/445

Revised 1/21/2011
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BU!l.OtNG INSf'£CTlrON

Receipt for F1hng Fees Paid (Plancheck Receipt)

Receipt No: 11032077

A.Pphcat:lon Number
2853 BRODERICK ST

201103252839

Filing Fees based on Estimated Cost

Fee Code

SITE PERMIT

$

500000

De5cnpl!on

Fee Amount

RECRETAJN

Records Retention Fee DBI

OCP-F

OCP Plan Check (F)

PLANREVF

Plan Review (flllng} OBI

BLDGSTO F

Bldg Stds Admtn Spec Revolv Fund

100

TECH SURF

Technology Surdiarge

774

300
319 00

6508

Total Fllma Fau

Payments
Payment Slage

Fl UNG

Type
VISA

Paid By
STEPHEN ANTONAROS 415 864
2261 2281 MARKET ST #324
SAN FRANCISCO CA 94114

39582

PayDate

Recetpt#

ReoBy

03/25/2011

11032on

YANBRENDA

Payment Amount

Total Payments

395 82

Pnnled on

-----------······

····-·

39582

I

·----------------------

03/25l2011
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SAN FRANCfSCO UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT
CERTIFICATION OF PAYMENT Of SCHOOL FACILITY FEES
241-6090

0~~~~~~~~
lllJJWl;fJC lf"lJPECrJCHJ

-<.

APPLICANT (Completed by Applicant)
Developer/Owner

._IN
. . ._6j_e...._.&,_

Fee Payment Stamp

_..G4
............tv...,a,,......,A.....o...__.m
. . ........L1t1_.fI......__ _ _ _ __

OBA
Developer/Owner .....M=-"-,..._7__,V....,e=r.....e"'"".,.""",.,._1-=..,4F-'w"""-______________
Address

Sr2b0Me..

Street

CA

II
r

Ill

SQUARE FOOTAGE (Completed by Plan Checker)

Check

~

__
--

_
::- - ..... ::::.

~

Pfan Checker

Area

TYPe of Construction

Qrut

lrutlala

New Res1dent1al - Habrtable Area
Res1dent1al Add1t1ons - Habitable Area ---=!!Jt_~c__..:
New Non\Res1dent1al Total Area
Type~~~~~----
____ 'f
Non Residential Add1t1ons - Trotal Area
Type _..MA.......,AA
........r......
$.
_ _ _ _ _ _ __
l
New Residential - Senior Citizen Housing-

-----

- - ConversiW' ~o~Resldent1al
to Resrdenttal f!lab1table Area

BBi

SFUSD

'i

SFUSD

Combined Residential and Non Res1dentlal
Res1dent1al - Habitable Area
Non Res1dent1al -Total Area
Total Fees Paid

SFUSD

SFUSD

I'

IV

Signed by developer/owner or authonzed agent at time of Fee Payment
The undersigned agrees that

1

The above mformabon IS correct and true to the best of my knowledge and that I will file an amended
certmcation of payment and pay the addrtlonal fee d I request an increase 1.n the square footage after the
bu11dmg pemut has been issued or 1f the mmal determination o~square footage 1s found to be incorrect
I

2

I~~ descnbed proJect(s) or am aulhonzed to sign on 1helr behaH

1

~~
Name

I

Art.~lrc:v:!"

t._J_

Title

~}'J-5/1..011
"'-

Date

2 Central Permit Bureau clerk completes Part II and sends to plan checker at Bureau of Building Inspection
or to the San Francisco Unified School D1stnct If the pro1ect requires a San Francisco Unrned School
D1Stnct review. the School 01stnct staff will require a set of plans which will be returned to the developer/
owner

3 SFUSD staff completes Part Ill and keeps form m pending file
4

THE SCHOOL FACILITY FEE PAYMENT

When the apphcant receives a postcard from the Central Permit Bureau with the 1nformat1on that the
building permit 1s ready, the applicant may go the Cashier's office address shown below, between the
hours of 8 30 a m 12 00 p m and 1 00 p m - 4 30 p m to pay the developer fee and have the school
fac1llf:y fee form stamped PAID
Before going to the Cashier's office please have your Building Permit Appl1cabon Number handy and
phone 241-6090 {Property Management) to confirm that the apphcabon 1s at the School D1stnct office If
your form 1s not at the School D1stnct office. contact the Central Permit Bureau. 450 McAllister Street, and
ask for a duplicate copy of the school faethty fee form m order to submit 1t with your payment
If you choose to pay by mail. phone 241-6090 and request that the school fac11tty fee form be malled to
you Return the form with your payment Be sure to srg!] the form and fill in your title and date You wtll
receive a PAID-stamped copy of the form by mail, a PAID copy will also be sent to the Central Permit
Bureau
Make check or money order [>il~ble 19 SAN FRANCISCO UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT and wnteyour
Budding Permrt. Appl1cat1on Number on the check Please do not send cash
DELIVER OR MAIL CHECK TO Property Management
San Francisco Umf1ed School District

135 Van Ness Ave , Rm 102
San Francisco, CA 94102
Telephone 241-6090
5

Once the fee payment stamp 1s affixed to the documents. 1l will be delivered to the Bureau of Building
Jnspect1on for processing and thereafter pending other approvafs by the BBi, the building permit may be
issued

6

If a request 1s made to tncrease the square footage of the pro1ect, add1tJonal fees are due A new
cert1f!catJon of payment of fees must be completed

7

If you are entitled to a refund, the Central Permit Bureau must notify the SFUSD Cashier tn wntmg that
a refund 1s due

8 YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO APPEAL THIS FEE Call or wnte
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Pemrt.

No 201103262839
Entmad B¥ r.,_n BT
o.wn.t First Name

Owner Firm Name
Owner Street Address
Senilce: Addrals
SeMceBlock
SerYlce lot

-

!07VanmoAv

.

Submttled
EnllndOn
OWner Last Name
Contact Number
r..iw I S111t8

03J25111
03/19112
Conrad

mm w

11150
Sanoma CA

Z1r1 llS478
64123

2853 2857 Bn:idenclc SI

~Zlo

947
2

Watar Capaaty Charge (If appllcable)
Cumtnt Capae¢y Charge
Lea Pnor f.Jllll Credit
Totel WflM Capaaty Cllarge

s

$1510 00
{1,322

001

$

1111100

Wumwater Capaaty Charge (If aP!)llCllble)
Cumin! Capaaty Charge
Leu ?nor UM Credit
Totel WaalswaferCapaoty ~

s
s
$

447600
!3 90900)
56700

Total Amount Dua

s

75500

PaylMl"lt 1 Amount Due at OBI

Payment 2

Amount DIHI at SFPUC

50'lli of Water capeaty Charge
S
94 00 .
50'lli of Wastewater~ Charge,.;;.__ _ _ _ _ _...;;s_ _-=283~50..;._
Total Amocint (Both cl1argea)
$
377 50

Second Payment Dua o.te
The 5ealfld p&'Jll'left IS U at the earliest af
1 The Je.l8l'lm of Certitioate d Final Oa:uparq from OSI
2 Prior to lrarlsfer of awnerstnp of the property or
3 With the appilcatJQn fer 1nsta11811on of a new or mc:raaad
4 One year from !he penmt mue .dale

or
water l8r't'IC8 or

.

Neta

Chergn based cin 1nformabon pn:Mded by pennrt applicant adjualm8111B ll1llY be reqtllnld llhould rrt!1W mformaba1
beo:lme avallabla

311 !l/2012 9 31.l AM
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No 201103252839
En1llred BY linlhal'I BT

Perrmt

-

Owner Fnt NBITllll
Owner Fvm Name
OWner SlreatAddr.a 607 Verano Av

ServlC8 Addr9!a 2M3 2857 Bnxlera St
SeMCe BIOC:k 947
SeivlCS Lot 2

-

Sutirnltled
Entered On
ONner Lut Name
Contact Number

C3/19112
Conrad
'.t707l 'il39 8150

r..rtv/ State Sanoma CA
Zri 95476
Serv1C97m 94123

War Cepeaty Charge (If~)
Cumint Capacity Chatge
lJilq Pl'1Dr Uae Credit
Total Wiiier C8pectly Charge
~ Capec:ity

03/25/11

$1510 00

s

{1 32l OOz

$

188 00

$
$

~90600!

Charge (If appl11:::able)

CW!llllt Capacty Cl'large
lJilq Pnor Uae Cl'!Kllt
Total Waltewater Capaaty Charge

$

567 00

Total Amount Dua

$

75600

4471500

Payment 1 Amount Due at DBI
50% of W.181' eapsety Charge
s
"4 oo
50% of Wasls¥ta1er Capacity~
I
283 50
Total Amount (Both ehargn)
--------.---377_50_

Pilynntnt

2

Amount Due Ill SFPUC
50% of Wattir Capacity Charge
I
114 00
50% or~eapaaty._C?lelp
___""-'---------=-s___283=-""""sa"Tota1 Amount {Bath charges)
$
377 SO

Second Payment Due Data
The se:r:i00 payment IS due at Ille eai1J8st of
1 The muance at Cel1lflc:ala of Frnal Oa::upancy from DBI or
2 Poor to tranaf8r al OW!'lllrSh.p of the property or
3 Wllh the appfabon for IFIStallabon af a new oc increaed water ser\IK:e or
4 One Y9ar from the permit tSSUe date

Note
Charges based on IFlformatson proYlded by pemut appllcant aqustments may ba raqund Should
become available

new 1n1'otmatlcn

3119l2012 9 36 AM
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(415) 558-6060
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http //www sfdpw com
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Department of Public Works
Bureau of Street Use and Mapping
875 Stevenson Street Room 460

:

~
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San Francrsca CA 94103 0942

Edwm M Lee, Mayor

Jerry Sangurnotb, Bureau Manager

Edward D Rerskm, Director

BPA PERMIT On Hold'

LOCATION: 2853 Brodenck Street
APPLICATION NUMBER: 201103252839
Stephen Antonaroa Arclntect 415-864-2261 (p), 415-883-096l(F)
STREET-USE PERMIT REQUIRED

Q MAJORENCROACH.MENT
0 OVERWIDE DRIVEWAY
Jl6 STREET IMPROVEMENT PERMIT
~SIDEWALK.VAULT
D LANDSCAPER PERMIT

Jt. MINOR SIDEWALK ENCROACHMENT
0 SPECIAL SIDWALK SURFACE
Q TREE PLANTING AND/OR REMOVAL
a Inspection conformity
0 OTHER~~~~~-

TO CONTINUE PROCESSING THE BUILDING PERMIT APPLICATION, WE NEED

NOTES

DPW/BSM Shall not release BPA permit until complete apphcabon for SI & MSE for warped
Dnveway ramp permrts 1s submrtted and approved
Please submit apphcat1on With all PERMITS at 875 Stevenson Street, RM 460, and Tel No
(415)-554-5810 Your BPA permrt w11J be on hold, until all necessary DPW/BSM permrts are
completed, or the recetving BSM plan checker-recommend mg sign off

For more mformatlon, please call L1ong Tian~.... at ( 415) 865-5716/ ematl Liongtian Cy@sfd,pw org

IUflU!ll Trtufsmlt/111. D'1k(JJl95fl91l B~-------_..~------_ _ _ _ By _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

lletplutdlllfomt111UinRf!C6ffll

Date~

~

IMPROVING THE QUA.LJTY OF LIRE IN SAN FRANCISCO Wen. dedlc&ted llldMdusls COl'l'll1'llt1B fD teamwod< customer SSfV1C:fl and
conbnuous nnprovement 111 partMnilhlp With the commumty
TaatJ'lWOrl<
Continuous lmprovsment
Customer Ser.m:e

I

•

STRUCTURAL ADDITION INFORMATION FORM

ADDRESS

)853-,:f.~'5~

BLOCK
LOT
APPLICATIONS

PERMIT#

DATE ISSUED

0 C,1-1 ::r

ADDRESS ON APPUCATION (PLANS}

Pr rrf'

tJ//)..,
q'ERIAED BY
.2 t? If -- tJ3-;).5 7Jf3CJ::::
J

r26 d4-423
0 J./ /I =f /},z_
I

Inlbals

DATE MAILED

I}

;1///-l/;3i

'

HORIZONTALADDmON

I

ADDmON CONSISTS OF

VERTICAL ADDITION

ADDRESS OF ADJACENT PROPERTIES

LOT#

f15 j

LOT#

0 5'""f ADDRESS

0} 3

- - -ADDRESS
,,
------

ADDRESS

ADDRESS

------

n1 !5

--_..,~ {f rl

{)3/l ADDRESS

- -ADDRESS

~~-

ADDRESS

~ fi,,,r;;~ .$ t _ _ ADDRESS

j-

/ !""

-----~~--

-----

/ r

- - - ADDRESS - - - - - -

ADDRESS

Department of Building Inspection

11/20;14 10:07 AM

Permits, Complaints and Boiler PTO Inquiry

You selected:
A.ddrcss: 2853 BRODERICK ST

.Block/Lot:

0947 / 002

Pk1s<: select among the follo\,·ing li!lks, the type of permit for\' hii:h to Yiew addre$s infmmation:
Ekctric<ll Permits Plumhing Permits Building Permits Complaints

(Bu.ilding permits matching the selected address.)
Permit#
20! 103111905
201103252839
:wuo80316:30
201209260727

201309247638
201:109066151
i\Lt<;oo87
)-1417447
201307010898
'.\!400927
M:10:;327
9607721
8707323

Block

Lot Street#

0947
0947
0947
0947
0947
0947
0947
0947
0947
0947
09·17
0947
0947

002

002
002

2853
!:!853
2853
2853
2853
285:3
2853
2853
28S'.l

002

28.~3

002
002
00.2

002
002
00::!

2853
285:5
00'.?: 2853
002

002

Current Stal{c

Staj{C Date

BRODERlCK ST
BRODERICK ST
BRODERlCK ST
BRODERICK ST

SUSPEND
SL'SPE'.';D
SUSPEND
SL'SPE:SD

BRODERICK ST

SUSPE?\D

BRODERICK ST
'BRODERICK ST
BRODERICK ST

WITHDRAWN

l0/23/::wq
10/23/2014
10/23/2014
10/23/2014
10/23/201-1
10/16/2014

BRODERICK ST
BRODERICK ST
BRODERICK ST
BRODERlCK ST
BRODERICK ST

FILED
ISSUED
ISSUED
COMPLETE
COMPLETE

Street Name

Unit

ISSUED
ISSUED

12/10/2013

08/14/2013
07/01/2013
06/11/2013
02/21/20l2
06/04/1996
06/22/1987

Online Pe1mi! nnd Complaint Traeking home page.

Technical Support for Online Services

lf you nei:d help or han: n question about this setYire. please visit our FAQ area.

Contact SFGov Accc·ssibility
Policies
City and County of San Frands~o ':¢;.::woo-2009

h np: I i dbiweb. sfgov. org/ dbi pts / Defau lt2.o spx?page-Add ressData2 &Show Pane I~ BID
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